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INmODUCTIOl!

I I ~ gl'eiLtm'

part of ·t-he ,Sav'entocnth cem;u.,.._,. j.o known ~ the :Age ct

OJ:1;~ ~ the !11:~. ~

,!!'

~

,, .

1ib8 ~ legal :I Btio mee.ns use4

to

r eer-1111.l>li~h the a.i.-cb Jd'be;- the devasta.ti• of the Thirty Yeara • l!ar • .,l
Ple·~istic te~enoies a p ~ bo\b. bi -~

•

Re£01'Jiled oirol.ea be.fOl'e

the e11d of' the sixteentb ~ i •biJli 1;,,'1e1, had ~ largest devel.olQBl:d;

in the le.te

~~~

-1 ear]¥ -~ ent,h Qent.tel"iee·, .A.t

the close of

the '.flrlrli'J i'anrsi. ~ rPMg1,ous 11(-e ·~~ l',rO'i;e.st.ant ~ ws at a low

ebb,~ 'the oontrol o:f' tJ;le .QJll1,l'Ch lf' the c;i-r~ i j O V e ~ in• the vaJ'ioua

F-1-• incipalit,ies did 3;1ot make far s.~ tuall.t,-,. The ~f4tl,on o£ ~'V'jJ!g

f.aith in terms 0£ ~elle~ aas.eut.• the ~valenae of. schp~stioism,
the aph'?.Bia upon f ~ ~aq.,. ·'the tlbso;vptd;on

ot the

le3.di»g

JIL9D

at

the ChuNll in t.heologia.al cont.ror-~1, al:l tamed to clepreas the religi•

and. .mci.~ lile ot

am a.oce»:tua.ted

~ ~✓;.

c;~i;i011a

!l!1iB lesill.Bt!f.e -~
the Bible vae rGglll"'Cied1

eJ¥t the

1t-ar

,itself hQ.d demcral:l,zUi ef'te.c:11,a

a+raa#.' ,iidesireaa.
d4VG:t9ped. into a Viifl!'.,· cme • ~ o!ie in wiah

'ti" QOiDlil,.mo1-e hish.lt e;s a oompil.a.t.i on ot God-given

doct..rl.Dea that mu.st be· up'b.eld at e,JJ. oost than ap the pcnrer of God to, an

eternal lito· o£ s~wtion aD4 a; ~ Ute of samtirioat1on. b

e:m11baoia uas plaQed on tla,. m1Dd too much to the ·e xcl.uaion of the heaz'ob.

2

'J.bia ,tlpbatd Bt orig1Datiz,g vith the sQAoolun1 ul.tim.telT ccm il$o \be
prea'dhing of tha imi'ddual ~or•
.Aa a. :reaction to this tormn.J.iatic ~ , the Pietiotic J!!.OVCIIDDt.
dGT0lopeci in t~ last quarter

ot

as an of.tort to imp:taV'e

relip.ous

J.oap,J.

on~.fa.mt 'but it aoon a ~

the ,oe1"ente·e nth cenl;ur,y.

It beau>, o'Dlf'

am moral •oondiUone

~~ tile

in ~aZlkt~

oount'.17.

Pietim em~6i:&Gd the, du:tq of.. sj;ri'V'il,g after persoml. axi.-l :f:ndi.Tidua:l
reli310'lls imepend.Gnce aDl c~cmat4.on am declared that religiCQ
is somoth.~.ile; al'togethw ilerSCd.l, tha,t evt'~eli~nil Clll'ist.ia.m:tq is
prcccmt; ~ 11here am in so far as it is ma:nitestcd in OhriRian
couduct,.2

·

Pic..-tism•o great ~om.at 1ras Philip Ju.cob Sponer• wo. we born 1n

1ass.

t>.ru1 .held :bnp~w clemoal. :r-o;>itµms Gtlopt>ss;:l.ve~ in ,1 ,NDY.fort, Dre~,

l:1-utY

ruld. B~ ·lin, v.ntiil. his cl.oath in ~'105,.
J• c.nt

or the

!J'1'0posw Eor tho improve,,-

o£ th~ Ohurah a.Di 1;he lile· •a t iti. people :mado ~· Spener lrol'e the Vfiq

thir-as needed to· uar..e the ~ out

HG r;1•oposod: alJd SQ.C<:dedod ill,

ot ita 1reoccu.pa.tion ,.ii.th d ~ tlone.

~

tho cent.er o£ interes~ fr.cm the wnteJ1anco of 0Z'tli0d0X' doctz-il'Je to
concl1,10t and ~dtioal piety; amt ·r.r0111. the objective valiclitq' or~
verities of stilw..tiOil and W'!f'rXlo:i of (fra.Cs to .the subjeotiVC? c:oDait:l.ons.
connooted with them, ~ SU1>jective ethical aOCOUJltabilit;r then
foJJ.owu,g t\S a. DSPSi~ doroller,r.~.
·

SOme peo1Wl qo not believe t.ha~ the P.to14stio tlffElliJent ct imo eightee!ltb

century~ Goml1V' ws justif1~ )Ii' ao:ntlitiODS,.
of tho sreat dogma.tic~ ~s l:u

8J:EU8 that this per,icd of

J1Q

They cl.lm1 th.'\t thiQ period

means· ~ &(;e of deed ~<Di', ~

01'thoclcW .~'11.Cild au.ch men aa Jobs= GeJ-ha.r.1,

th.a 153,"8&1) ~ogmat:tcianJ who 1itas also a. ~qeful a.Di a pi.OU• ~ ; • hn there
l:o.rG

John. Arndt 811d Qhrist:lan Scriver ·who ha.ve 1'-:ritten lame of the

bean

l

3

d.ovotioml books 1n the Intheran Clmrch,.

\.Toto Dc:oe

or our best

01-tb,odo:q.
The conditions in

l>pna•

-lwri

am Pau.1. Gerhard em ~bars who
.

All of those l i v e d ~ the period ot·

a.t the begin.~ ot the eighteem;h cent'Ul7

were j1.U:1t &s bad as thosa in 0el'21WV

at

1;h!:: end of

the

It va.a an 088 of irroligion and liberrtim.am. s11ea.i~

aoventeezd;h ceutU17.

am cu;rsiJ\!$ were

quite :proval.ent. l<forse than the.t w..i.s :t,he practice.l.11 universa,l r.asoiQiL

oncy

tUllOIIS

the lower claaaes :-, but among

the co.mr.on. drink

am

tnerr

olaa_s of society. Gin "'!.s

it threa.tcmed to 0'~8 t® ~a.ctu- of the -,t11on.

The !:~lish, m.tU1-a.l.ly a kind.'.cy ra.cc,. uero :r~pid:q becomillg oruel
intlu.ence of

~

the

«in dril'..kir13.. 01.·ime oozi.tizmed ~o increase although tbere ,,:ore

se.,ra,ge la.vo.. O;rlmes oi' violence predcwinated ancl h'I.IIU.Jl life

\laS c)'l.eap. so

that thore 1rere rm los::> - ~ one hu."ldred alld ,sixt;,y Qtfonaes punisbeble

w

hanging.
Comitions in the church uere not, :muoh bettgr. The bi~opa wre s~d:Qr

out of touch vith their z,eople. They

prea~ before llOpular asse.blies;

~

~

mixed with the people, seldom

aa&oeiated e.llt-ost ~lu'1ve31' with

the upi.er cla.saes 1 1rith-the men ot J.O't:te1•a

am

J.ea.r~. Th~ had no tiu

for the lower clasues, never tx:ouJ)led them.$elveo with· arq plana fo:J1 improviag
the 0.on:lition ot the :peopleJ nor clici 1;hey try to get the unchurcheci -hordee

to

~OJile

to church
am m:ai~ the savi.Di:•~apel.
.
.

Tho lesser cle;ra follatred tho el4ocopal. lead. RsJ.i«ion wa.a

N!t£'8-

sontecJ, ·a.o easentiG.~ ratioml • Christ,iani.t,y was jus"tifisd. on prwlential
grow:ads.. Honesty was the bost

polio,;.•·

Cbristiam.t,' paid good dividema

:Ln tbia ,,,crlcl and in the ll&Xt. ~ e vaa also a uiliveraal. he.tred.

ot

4

enthusieam ·nhich 1-m.s partq due to a l"e;;:.ction froJD Puritmtimn,. ·

Into this period a.nd. theae aondit.ions c~ John \ioslq..

:r.ne -:,ear l 739

ua.u the qegizmil,g of tho great r&'Vival. lb" thiu time llaGloY md i'OllDd a

ninr religion of love, a rollgion in shan., contrut to the lif'eleis-s.., i'orraal
religicin of th~ time; ~11d this be~ the ruUns ·1~ur.--~e ·ot the .er&&t.

revive.1 1, to tell oth~s about, :this

~lr

lave of God ar.tl or rTl t:arudm t.ba.t

ho had nei-r ly rediscovered.
Farly Me-bbodiS»l uas an ev~el.ical revival.

~he sole ail!l. of Mr,,hodiB111,

aa.id John t-1eslo;y, was 11to spread acript.unl. l1Ql1l:Jass ewer the 1am.·11 To
his holil3:t"ll ht:: said,. nyoi.~ lUi.ve nothirg to do but to amve souls.

Therefore,

spe?Jd and be tJ11eirt. in th:te work arid go al~s .l10t ODJ¥ to those who ,m,n.t.
YOl11 bwt to thoae tl1:n.t w.nt

you m.~t. n4

CHAP.rm XI
PmtISM
Dd'ini.t1~
J\.wt llha.t oonstitu~s l'ietiam is IJ~ill a

probably a.l",nqs r ~ so. The

tem

Jr.a.tter o! clisr,ute am wUJ..

is• used in a

J:J.l.r1'0'A

am in a 'broad

sense. Sol11eti!:ies it is a..):"lr,,J.ied to SJ?eoU'ic. histor i"aal ~ovemente, at other
timos t.o ell those tendencies which

exut :teeliQg

in r.eligicu am its

;practical ~se to tho dep-eciation of its ixltellectu.:J. content

am its

oo.:.pras~ion in occlenie.st1ci~-. Bllt. differences cf 9pinion arise ~,hen the
na.i'Tow aonae of the term alone ia meant.
cause:

(l) The lack of

81V' ofticW

This is due to a. three-fold

pronouncements upon its dQctriue .and.

practice; (2) tho differences in PietiBJ!l itsel.i' a.t. vui.~ stages of its
develor,ment;

am

(3) i.b.e f;lubjectivism ubtch each writer 'bl-ings to

b8Q;l"

upon the subject.1

Umer tho general term P.Leti:sm, 14.cGUf~ treats Ge1'2l'.iUL P.letism1
English Ell'q~calismj &Dd the lfev

EDglJmri

!heology. toof15 .c9utends that.

it is an interna.-Uonal . , ~ .· ~l'tsch. applies the
ll!>letiSll\11

to aJ.l

J::.Odem,J!!GJf"81tl3l'ltS -

~ea-igmtion

sects :t.ilich &'l,Pbaai~ a p&raonai

rellgioua· exj>erie11ee 4Dd which S t > ~ go under the
Ho even retoro

OClll5,lOIL

m:ir.e

n~liaal.

to Methodiam ae a wav.c of Pi~1~J although be, \11.th. Mirbt~

Gru.QDberg 1 a.D:\ o~s, alao lim:Lt~ the tN1A hiistorida.Lq to tb.\,i. JIIO"temont

which is· oesentialJ.1' Ge3:maD

am

~eat.ant,. Ge~aa.tiODD ~ on:i,-

6
~

approx.tmate tho truth; but if' a genoral term is s::,ught to incl-gde

all the religious rev.iva."te of

the eeventeanth mld eighteenth centuries;

Pietism may s ~e as ,:;ell a.a 8ZJ3. E.ven tho vcrd Basidi,m:, l i ~

am the RaDan Cat.holic Cl:mroh lwi- its own farm
Jansenist am Quiet.1st propagaz:idas,., A reform w.ve lind.-

tr4Dslated, means PietiSl:lJ
oi: P:Letism in the

nioci a mi Li,suori deo*

.,1\)1

·af'.f'-e.c ted

:ct.alJ'. .Evan Spain repor'i.Gd ecolesiastical

article in the bologiew. Qwn-tsrq d6f'inos Piotiom ~.s .rra

J:i0\"e!!!8nt,

sanita.?7

as an efi'ort to-cure t be Chm-oh of certain aillt.ents uhich nab

on.cy ir,l}}aired its \fW-b9il'JS, bu;i, ~ered the

VGq

lii'o of tho bod;r

~ccl os ia.ut ic. 11 Prout, in hit.J. •a rticle on Spellm- aDi the T'.aoolo,a of l>ietism.,

definos Pietism as

" tl

pGrBoDlll rall81on, o£ the

he:i.rt; .. n

In this thesin tho tem tt;piot:!.szn•t •uill be -gsed in its

to preserve its striet· h15to:rical iinport

l'lal'N\,,"81'

se~e

am vill bs collfi..ned te t~t

1~action against ,the or.t.:tiod~ ot the .L~theia,n Church which ics ganar~
connected -with ·the work of S p ~ ~ his ~utors. T1- mt~ of that

work has been vari<.:UG:cy ·e et•tod. . Some: contemi that Pietum wo isotldDg
more than an attempted, 11Ga.l.Vin1Bix,g 11 • ~f' tho Lutheran. Church 1U t.he illtro-

chlction o£ a a1,irit o£ JDPnk:!.Gh

l>ia'W.~

OQr

intarest lies with tlle taft?.

whioh :that seal toolt in ~ blthen:D. ~Oh h7. the lcitt~ part· ol the aoven-

teQUth am the :r~st pa..."'1i of the e~eahth centU17 j commo~ Qalled ti.

J,>ietism of Spemr and of He.lie.
2

Ibid., p. 12.

5 lbidi.t p. 12.

1

In Hol.lc.Dl, in t-he lu.t,e eov~beenth ce~ur.r in t.he :m:l.drat o£ all tm
disputation

over

the problGJ!l

ot Oh'2reh rmrl St,:.te

in .o cxmection id.th the

qu.eotion, ttShoul.d the Stt>.te em'orca· relig:i.OUB umfonr.ity?tt, a. ref,c;m movcm0?1t0 .!r.r.o~m aa ·P.i.e-Um, a...uose which intlu~d. subbequent reliuious

hiato?7.

PiotiS1:1

th,w. a..-..oa~

w:io:ng tM dis1>ut;ing Calv~ nie:tD in

F.ollaJ:Jd.

-vl'1ere otix-r:tng political events and druJgei·s bad 1:m.ensil'ioo. :.-ellg:i.ous
exeitcm!ent, ancl

1m.13

co.1'Tied

to the German stat.Gs 1.y yol:lng T(".il)if.lters vhg

r..t1ldk-d ill Holle.nd in the then failOUB Dutch UniVBl:'si;ties., Giobl!~t Voet was

one of th~oa yo~ l!linbters ;,ho carried -Pi.etism into. thr! Osman statea.
HEl ,:as :.m in:t'lueni::.ia.l F.l.etist. who stt?oi'e far greater. reli,gic.us piat.)9,

:!'~l:i,Jious faith.

A pupil of Voe·h iTodooup

van· Lodo:natein,

has baon Oi.Uled

t lw f'irs.t pj,0tis~, fox• l-:ith 11.im Pietimr, b~oam.c a dir.tiiinot x-eligioua JIKJ'l'e-

r.1ent op110:-1ed to f'ow.s.liw and religious iMi.t.ference.

j,.1.\thez·ani~11 cf th;ia period Md a .stronger wty than the Ce.1vinista
in Holland• and conseiuent~ P:te.tism remr.ined w1thin tbs Ohur.ch.

P!stista

dill not U\:..1"111.e and thus tlw;y' etqed·utthiD their comnrazd.on ·desr;ite the
,qostiliiy a.rc,used

bf tlleir p:!."~edure-. -.

The Pi~tisa 1,,itlch vas tht:a developed

-was largel1' contemplative s:lm.JJ.u - ·tq O'acob Boehne 1G J?VsticiSil end St. •

.a..lthough it. had its p:reet!i-eora in suoh t:l.gurrea as the m;)Patics, .raoob
Boelll?io

am

Valentilj Wsii~l, or in J:10v..ilia~io theo~isns llko .Tobanm&

Anuit ~ Balthall8r '$ohu,ppius, thG _Pietist ICOVement as an Ol'gmti.fled

feota.tion of Gei"m.11 rellgioua lif'o

mam.-

m:s bi3 said to have begua \ti.th tbe

PfflTZ!JL'fl'F l~OR!AL IlBRla.RY
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8

1lU.blication by Philip Jacob

~

!~~~S®flA Kirche 1n l.675~:
Altha\\gh most peoplo hold

or hia

-.i

Pia.

Dasirup;:m_ ~ex- _lia.w.,-en

Pietism in -g eneral w.a a. ,g eed a,"'ri o.

nocesaa.cy movemont, tharo ax-e some who will not admi-t 'bh1t it ve.o r.asu_r
a cci.1-ativ.;:, proceBs,ll, but hold that it wo it-self a diaense-,

do;v itself', . its this<n)- and 14~ctica-, ~
o£ a er.onde..l"J and

moat

i'hef ola.:tm tb..1.t P,i.eti:ima 1,,,as a .rea.ctio~ ngainst 01-tho-

1nsidiou~- mtlad;r.

....

Ci

•t

1t.s a.ill! was t.o m::.t~ doctriz,.e

lite of pr.itr.a.i.7 iJ!!.-ort;an,;:~ ~n the Clnu.-.oh. Ar-..d t...biti: they'

cl-11.i.-n was om feature. of this µisidiou6 ma..1.e.dy; a

~!.~~

CJO f -esl•r i'nl]1'

dostruct5:ve th:l.t whe..--i Piot1;m1 brld l"l.m itb coarse, tho days of orthcdo.x

!.:.tt i:u::re.n."i.sm were ove;r .l.Dd pa~, and ~ti.om.li.Sl'l1 .aa.t ectl:n"l">Md in the 'l )igh
saat, of piet.iat,i,o tlieolOQ"l! 'l:,lla 1m.iver3:i;t.y

Thoso who

sa:i'

.o t Halle•.

tba't, Piet.i~a "WaG '- good .a nd s~ neceseaey- mo,,"e.n:ent sq

th~.d; th..'l.t lrhich 'brought. ah01.1t tha ra.-d.iQB.l

chu.l?ge

J..;i..,v ~ the ne..t.~e

ot

O"..ddbited. the north 3l'l£! power of c. ,iTI.Jls·, peraoneJ.,. and practi®l

Clu·ist~-~nit y _ Tho onorgeti'O see..~ or co?iv:?.r.sion,.. es uell as

11

8'emra.l

zeal tor i"ruitf'ul.nGes ;in gQod ·wor~t p.egat an activity,- whicb,_,. o.s soon aa
it ,ias di rected tou:1.rdo tho :11-on-Qhri~tiaU world,. could not but assm;e
t~8DCY' to soclt tlla conquest- of the vorld for Cbr5.st.

fit

the

is true,. indeed,

that wtQh :Qa.rro.~~-mindednass cJ.ung to Pie-f?iem, and tm-~t t~J.s in-:~- ~qa
i'iilpa.ired 'tba t:reohl!,osa and the po];,UlaritJ' of ito Cl"ll"i&t.i:mi:t;r; but notvith-

i;tauii:ng tbat nt.\l"l'OYDJOCJ1 a.f soon a.s it ell.owd itself to b~ im'pregm.W
b.)" 1ci11si0D1.X7 ideas,.. th":?re oqe
8XCGU£d

to it a. ir...ath

or ho:ri~Qn b7 ~oh it

all its ~cratU4~s. l1l1i1e 4eridad as 11.oounmtiole Cbrist.iam.v.. ,

it embr&~e4 the whole llOX'ld with its lovilg t.hoopte1 and th-ea.e l.OV!l,qr

9

thoughts it tra110.lated into work{; of ldVe ,. which sought. to

alike to the miser,y

or the

remer help

hsathen and to tb.'3.t within Christer.dm, so

tbll.t in s¢t.e of itu 11f'leei:ag from tlw wrld. 11 , it b GeaJD.9 a 1i0rld-

Spezier baecd the justti"ica.t.ion of his effort.a ·for raforta 011 the. plea
that tho Refomat,ion h."\d not been co:lilpleted.; that ~ ovll& bad consequent3¥ •Crept, into ·the Clmrch.; that ~ho emphasis h;Jd been placod. too· 1.:uoh
upon !)urit;y a£ doctr ine &ml not sufiicie~ upon puriv of life; vhioh
bad

lee\ I?!al'\Y' 1>eople who irero liviJ:lg

m cOllScioua

ilin to depend 11: on the

:r.;er i ts of OJ;a..riat tor salvation. H:ts wrk can thua be undei's.~ olJJ;r upoa.

the ba.c.kgrou.nd of the

:wt;heran orthcd~ ot· the

seventeenth Celltur.Y 1n

conuaoticn w"itll the social, econom.1:c1 and political. comitions of the times.

1-'ie·!.ism thup sprOJJ8 out of the rellgt?-UB no.e ds of tho

r.,eor.J.e,

which

~

were intonsified by the social; ec·ODO.pli.c, d'A political CQ?J4it,iom of

~

The

turn

tbe

E:q>Qnenta, in the Rise of Picitim

mot:t prominent. promotor of P.\.ej;ima in tho IJltlwr-..m Ohuroh we

PhiliJ; Jo.cob Spen.91', vho~ pl.3.stic ~t:u:re1 . wide S}'m~atbiea·, and pci{er of
He we ·bo2-n in. \1pF

assilid.la.tion sr.ecial.J¥ f'i ttod him for the ta,sk,.,;

Alsace on Ja.nua17 J.51 16~5. H8 d1e4 ~bru.a.1'7 5; l705.

apenor· beceJllS tbe btthamn pwJtor in lrankfort

erouse4
raise

~ the lot,

it 1'.r :mld.ma

rel:lgiws

nm. mo:i.--;,u. tone. or

am there

tbs oitq..

ha baoama,

Be umertook to

hie proat:hi!Jg ·mor.o. c11rect]¥ practioal, by l,qbg

emphasis upon life rathor than doctrino, by mlti~izg his pi.ston:i, labours,.
aDi psrt,ioular:11' iv- 1Jo1di:ng meGt:i.ngs

rn

bis

0t-.-n

house for tile chwotioml

l

lO

stu~ of the Dible,,

his prea.oh1J18
tha

118.8

J.ast times

am tor

'FffJ7Gr a?ld edification.

A marked feature of

bio strong eschatologice.l emphasis.. He beliaved that

W8re

at har.ld,;

am tha.t

the r eturn. of elirir.t

am tbs

esta.blishllent of: the Meseianic lti.Dgdom wuld take place in the naar
futUN.

4

This gave to mUQh of hi$ work an enthusiastic &Di sOll:Sffhat

faveriEh ~·a.cter not unlike that vhioh m.rked the ;primitive~ ot 1;1:L9
Ohrist:lnn Cmiroh.

Spc;ner felt t hat the Protestant Bef~ti cn had not OO?ll!,loted its
iroJ:-k , that the purification: of cloctriDe neode4 to be follO"~

canot.itica.tion of lif'e.

1u the

It is clear that the controlling iiiterect 'f;h:rough-

out vas not 1-ellgious.a as with bltlier; . but moral-.. !lot e. mn•s rela.tion- to
C-od

t-rc1.s t ho :lmporte.nt thing,.. ~t h:ts ~aoter am comuct. 5

AroUlld 16'101 Spenor imrt:i.tuted religious meetizlgs in h1D, home fCfll
•
inst1·uction and prqer. !this coavonbi cle suhse-:i~ntl,1' developed· ~ - the
movoment called Pietim~ 'l'he :l:mmedia.te Qause of these. religious meetiles
in Syene1''s home, the soci~os of

~f.\V C.oallejia pietaW:§h

was tha· .

religioua iDditi'erenoe and dogmatism._of the statue -quo. Real spi.ritu&lii;J'
vas abuiant

am ~emr undert.ook t.he -task .of ·rf>storiz,g spiritucl.it:r to tbe

lif'o of. his congregation. Spezier 1 s ~~chizg, aa lfe said q.bovo-1

practica.l and stressed lite .rather

t~ pontm;ir~

doctrins.

'IIU·

lfbe mot-

iDSs in his home supr:o ~ 'his pree.chizlaJ tor a dGvotiow study of the
Bible, prqer, and religious odtfic,,ai;ion were acught after in these

4at;mu- Oiisha•sn, ~ittmt, PJ;-ctestant Tho'!Sht Wore IBllb (Hew i'ork:1
Charles Scnlmor•a Soa, 1e22). p. lis.
·
5Ib1d.,; p. J.59.

l

. ll
oonvemiclas ,.
The prim,!:ey objcot of the PiotiQts,, theref'ore, wa.a to 1n...~e a
fresh spiri·i of religiOWJ for-.•o"Ur, al)d to br~ 'into use f'o:nns
of fai+.h a.ncl worship better calouJAt.ed to satiGfy the cravit,g
for Imiarliehke~ (de~ ot eou.t) 1n der.>tion amt.be des ~ to
i iice the ~ o£ounder questions •.1hi.ch 0 ather roum religi on.. ti

Piotiam. is not a complete 1"0t urn to the o:d.ginal blthera.n }}()3ition, bu.t
:i.t ia a rot.um to the rnllaion

to t i::ile in t he

lust.or,-

or inner m:perisnce 'Which occurs

!'ran ~

of the Chri st:lsin Church..

In 1.675 Spener wrote a. r,-refnee to _an edition of J\nldt••s sermom,

'ff'lti.ch was issued aep!!..~te~ a fm, months later under the title of ].>Ja

-~~r-J.(,?:~ :md 'WnB ree.~ ve.r:, widol._y. P.ith its :t,."Ublication S1:ienor· B,Pl'Blg
:2:~

onue into prom.tilenoe,, and his int"l~nco began. to be. felt tbl•ougllout. the

oou11tl"✓•

This publication of Spensr·ts , ~ Daaideria in 1675 w-.l:th its

~t · ·el: on t.he co:atemporaey- Intlleran Clnu·ch am a i·etorm pl.utforn,, was the
oi'i'itJial 1.:.unc~ of
~

Spener,. in

t1'UO

~

now 1•eJ.i8ious -lT.iOVamon1i. Tbs b.<1ok

is in twc pa:rts,

debate ;:;tJl~~- iI\ ~ 1'~st 1-'liU:'t portr~~'s the evil

condi t i.ons o.f tho de;:r-N!.1'$.ous indil':f'ercmoa, a\,sOI'!,tion

~

ochcilastio

tr..eol<..-gy, a.no: t he uida 3>r&vu.J.enoe o£ l,l'Jl?ora.lity-aud ~tains the posoi-

bi:l.itJ of batter thmgJ..

:r.u the secon4

part Spener oots f orth t.?ie methodS

to be O.'lll>lo,ed in affecting a rs;to:-ma.tion.
what.

~

be cal.led the 1>rogr~.m

fhis secom 1::an O\iUt:liDa

or the pietiu·~ic zaoveESnt. Tllia

pr<;grm

or

pla:btom consists of f'ivo r'lCamenda.t;loDB.
Besides SOlW>ns; Spener r~ecmirnends ,, as his first recammema.ti~
dai]f' Biblo :randtD•.l in the f'emiJina; pul>llo cursor:, readi:Dg cf t.ho Bibletrit.h brl.ef' aW!:mal'ieo..; r al:i«ious ~ot~s io1· mutual edification, -vhere tbs

6wu1am c,µ,dwen J?,rout, 11SJ,.oner am~ l'heolcg,y of
i[ourml. or Bible ml Bg;JJ.f?iAA, 1;'/ (Jamu.l'T; 1947), 4:8.

Pietism, 11 Tho

l

12
J,,qmen ef tho co~regatian l"'..ight. glvo \tti;oralU)o tc thef.r 'thaug!r'.;s on

spi:dtuel 21'.e.t.tia:.:-.l; p1·01JOGe quer.t.icma on ·texts .frOlll ·th~ Scrii,i.-ut·as to bo
anawored by the ~ea.cilGra or more advanced lE~; ·the ;rhol..e boii,g lmder

'llot 'the word of God. itse:lf n.nct its use-1' hut tiio ~odes ar.d me'bhC'.\S' or its
use a w. a ·,plicat.iont and ch:J.ot' amollg ·"heJr. a meaaura r.:ot design'ld for the

t,ion :t'oremor.t in Spe>-~•s JiJiild as bs \?ont.tm,1,i.at~ - a rdm.-..ntion 0£ the
ehu.t•3b..

Aad thu.~ we Hre her1' aga.'ln c ni'1"YJnterl 1:zy: tl · .-;; anthusici.st,ic1

fan~, ,,ic.Q:l t.r..i,it in Spencr 1s theolog,, tho s1~!t. of ·those who sa~k to build
&tJd s;:;:il.·itual~ ben3f:1t the chu.roh net s ~
!Gi.'Ulll8r employed~

DQ.t"

~~q

1:f"

lJlr the vol'd,. in ;;lu.t ever

ito ,Pllblio praach:l.ng thr013gh

t.Jie

Cbrist:l.e.i1

ii'iD5.atry instituted bJ the iisa.d of the chu't"Ch:, but ,"t,y sali'-con-r~;;.ved
m~cu.1.-es and met.hod&

irat::rted.

~ r

-UkQ ~the

th9 piai;;Letfi

or

'CoD.eg~ .E!_ota.tia intl'oduood

'b1'

Spcmar and

hiG i'ollol:iJJg.

The 61ecom reec•mJt.endaticn is tlJ.o• eir.;L{bliti~o~ am dil~~:nt exercise

of the spiritw!.l 1:n-i.esthood, acco:i:dii,g to miioh it is ev~ Cln"istiaa.fs

not ow to oftor up himllelt e.m whr:.t. is iu him,

JtJ!S';fe?:1

~

thn.nlct.givi.~, gocd

lrol-lm, ~ , , eto ., but; e.lso sedulous'.cy' to stu.d.Y the wor-J. of -tµie 1Drd1 tQ

teachi uoniah; convert; aud edify o'thr-G·t es1,ae-:ial.11' t!ioa of hie OHJ1

hoU6e,. o.coord,j_ag to tlw. grace iiven un:to 1',,imJ to oboe1"V'e their llfG; to
for all of them

am

"fJffT

take thought for their salvation aocordi.r.w to hie abllitf'•

.&giun Spener 's -+ - ~ towari singl_izg out the aelect

tav a.Harts its(ll.f.

,
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The third x-oc~tion is diligent~ to izJoulcate the ~th that
Ohrist~ty doos not ocnsist in la1c-.."1%Jg but in ·douJg.; Spe?ir ndaht Jm.w
&a.id t ~ t. it is not a bis:torica:l klwvlodge
But tl:ds

faith_, which malCCl!J a ObristiQ.n.
&ay.

ot

01".edeDda-. but true

am ,llvizll

is nc,t 'Wint. he ~-a or means to

'Ubat he 1v-ouicl incul cate :1:a ·not f.ai.th, but l.avot

11E s ~ , n

saj•s, "our cle.ur Savior hiJ:s repent oc;lq ·c01ll!l8J1Cled love as

the true

he

orit¢cm

of d:i:JCipleship.. 117'rhe f c,urt;h r e a ~1.tioiJ.

C<':.C&mS

tbs pi-cper conduct in religicu

con:troveroie&_. He. contemo, i'i?:s1i-, that. not all
benci'icia.l.1 but that

onq 1'-ilich is free

of disJ..,utaticm. :la

from cJI.I'ZJal affections; a!lda

secondly1 .~ t. <lb putu:t-ion.,,. also U; rjgbt:q' ~
a.cd m~'\UB · Qf maintaining the

maimer

- on, is not. ·the ~ vq

tru.~.

Tlls fi:ft;h
. reoam.uorJdat:t.on,·concerns tho aduoation .of ·preachers in sohoole
ond universities.

Here S!~· &qSt·

aa.mu.oh ia ei'i"oot'ed,

11\le

an so consti~uted that lv e«amp'!e

1n'u" as 'b7 docstl'ble i'l;selft and somotimas evea more.us

For s.1~eDDr, our e:mJ:ll)lo ia -t o· hbi G>t -~qual ~ vith ·Qadis domiDe,

or t:VVen. ~ ~ioacious than dootrino· itseii'. Sp~ clcaos his. rooca,.
Jlllmdationa tor a better
~ .~imple

~

ehoald

am pre.~oal!i

·1-1Mm ot lf'lw:b ~ponor Boid,, ill
and

,rlth the insi&telloe tbat ~

~

.RLa Desi.deria vu emine~ parl;UIID1;

t ~ , evin~ a ·deep. coDQern, to,, the velts.re· of tbe churoh.. M 1n

3us1;:l:oe to the qllurQh 'at t.hoso ~s two 'thilga mwrt, noii bo concealed. Tba

#;rst is that

Spemr

ms ~ ~erated wen ho ma.do suoh· s t & ~

a..s that the u,id,.riitual. esta~en., the mill:latr,1 was ~ depre.ve«a 1D.

1 ao.rho Mlt.1.\Dll Pietistlaum in Spemrla •Pia Desidena•, 11 :faeolgJ10&1

gug.rt~lY; I (Jtll1',, 189'1), 29'1 a
~•., .p . 299 ..

14
hie

~r.

9

ThiD was not true, ~

· Jwnsalf bei.l \i in

erld&•

to tlie

'COD-

tl-aey togtlrtb.G~ -.~th hundl'Ods of wort.lG'." ministers among h1a cont&Jli'"~,....,

In thg :aeoom

llho 'Wi·~h e.1.1. fait,h..-f\une"c 1--..,r tormed their minbtorW duties.

plllco

110

r.mst ba~'IX' in JZ!im tbtt

chm-ch wa l'l0t said

<YJ:

Nlu:.t

Spaner lltld -t o the bU'r4eu et the,.

mxlarstood a.s vi~ 1-ef.'sreace to •COD8i'Siationa as va

h.'-i.VEI tbem in .&lw1•ica. tO'JIQ', but lri1ih rei'GJ.·EinOe to the om,i.."'9 z:or,$ticmzs

Of cit.ies and CO".mtl-y districts, to aoc.iet7
~rm.~ in thos~

a.vs

c.lU!·

T..EI.S-C.Ol'G

ever.Y' ,member of Whioh

100:ked upon e.o in oonncotlon J,,"ith the fr:irish 'Wit,}dn, the

t,:,..rr1tW¥ :'i.n whieh he or sha resi~,·- i?.lld
pa.er~'ll' or

at large,

o:i.' au.ell t ei.'ritOXi)·

umer tha

or,~w.tsh,

spiritual care of tlJ$

What woUld tbe record of

,ci"lv con,m:ego.tions ba it the. :roligious. lite of the .entire w~da. 'Wi'\ihin

·which t!leil' olntrcheu are l cc;ated w~

:bo

be made the s tnai.ard ubm-ebJr to

e6tiri-.a.te t.be spiritual. &tate o.f the co~a.tii;,213 trorshipi.Jl«

u

t.hoae

ch;ucoos? Tbu.t after the 1-a.'Wt\gea of 1;he 'Thirty Y!3Q.TS • tlar, h"he,t mil.liom,

lla.d bee.n bom t:ind. bad ~ ;wn . into r.anh.ood and

~

w.t:th9ut

,enr

J.cr,cw l."he.t, .peace ia, nheu vi.de tm,Titc..'1,e1; had boon eoollal'aiCU\lJ¥-

ha"filC.

am

scoio.l~ ud ecclef;ie.st:tcaJ.Ju de'mst.u.t ed-not -once, but repea.tedJl",. not
for lllOU'<ths, b1.1t

£01·

yea.n

~

I.u.thuran Cmu."Ch miDistered to
a testimont&l

ot

docw.(lai of 7cera-there should ;:r~ill be a

'tv thcusarxla of orthodox preachera

itaelf

the po1,edul. hold which. t~ Gosi;el o£' Cbrizt bid ol'-t,s·l:osd

upon tho m.ou-as of th~ pao~ 1n earlier
besidet:, those

't12S

Ver'¥ ) ~ B

~s of ,reater p;-ou)t8ri't7.

.Am

UJd deca.dos of incessant warf'arc w'"itil ita :untold

tiis~~es had y,.i.eldad a harvest of tb.e,ological produce :so rich anr1 .mul.tiforJ!l.,

that the a,gc W: P:Letisa can iii no 'Wise ofter an equivalent.
theolOQ'

fietistio

pas notlw:g to bon&t of wbi.Qh v.Ul outveiglr. such lnll"ka as those

7
l5
ot• !,G)"ser,. G"'rho:rd;,

(?uemrted:t, D-'-\3.duin, CalG'I; Huelsoma.nn;t J.iaie:r.er,-

S. Se~d.d~ rAAni,hnuei·" • 1.md otheros aom o£ ied.tomi 1'.e.cl b(:on S1•ener •s +-eao'bers

in theolog •

.B-~t Spener Ji,1,d y:1.eldecl

t"

ot het inf'lue~s •. Bo bad be~ at Basel

an-:!. Gc-.n~vn, and ·iihut, cl.'\.mte ha.d mpai..."'ed hie tbE.ol<.;Gici.'.l

he~t.h·. · ln a

l,etter 1-1 ri:~ten !l""OLi Geno:va ·t'..t! Pl,--ai.S5/~~~ o::'8aniS8.tion of t~ ilefomed
oburoh_, encl r.a:ba~e so :iJu!)l'Os;;ed

.

--

hhi

tra.nslated the l'll8.Dli.lll- ~de

th-'l.t he

.

o.d-1:ix-e pf tlw.t enthus-.tt-.,rt ill.to Gei':l:l.m,.· HGr.a • Ms
. d.tr.tast& fm.• r ~fi&1<JWS
col1·~rover aies and h.\s· i:ncl:!.m.tion tc.:.1;;1,Z'd ns·.: m~asures· ·nv1•~ e~Glldex--ed.

si:ener~ it

be s-xtd., w.s

1.1w.it

l.\t'Q'l..er,i.;i C!mr.ch,.

fhcugh ho

riot t h o . ~

1-m.a not

a.nc.i c:;nsiat,em.J:t loyal •tio 'tho

conac:1.:aus

or· ha.villi

:Ln

:uvr:1:>0ibt of

cfor. ,d?w. d~vi ,.ted !ll'O!il. tlie I.uthe;an fbi1l?bols._ alld for himsolt would. 001P

ti1~ur. to ?1'.lc~t,,e ar.d
. . m.:,:i..n""~.1'1. tbem b ~ie.use• t,~7
. u-,1 ·L"1 he.nli.Ol\Y lilth tbe
m>rd of God, he ·would net ~cn<lemn the pr:i.;ctie.'e of pemittill8 a s;utis-cri.ptio.n
of: t ho Con!"esd.ons as f(\r

as ·

they- a;g~ed with the cii,,"ine woni. He ~

neTclr· be :p.:.-evailod ~po~. to roI:t~to ?e,uch wri1;.ings ae those

ehoem:l!tei·:1 Jacob ~ehme;· the re.Jitiz>g. chil:ias:b .Petersen,

am

ot the

~

othi31' ,f amtiQS

o£ J·P•s Qr a-lrai 3ar atripei a:nd tho· oit.~er SMF.fT of all ~ a q ~

pmegyJ.'is-t

or t.ho· her;1,tics at

&ll a'i:e.s, Gotttr~ .A rnold; va,;

brot.he..".• nlO 11b1.l e he has .b.i)"t a. ,1ord
!.'&tiona.listie,.

am

h.i:s n4ea.r ·

ot c~plaint for 1ihe ta.naticaJ.;

eylJCl'ot.i stJ:c .J.t».:v-~n ~

bad been or 'WU· fJ~izg• smui-

0led iltt;o tlle in""~ Church! he- Sf*-iB of the· noocltul.poss of e. rafonm...:
ti~ in th3 l!J2thcrc.m tll1r;d.otl"\,

~ c«$p.la.; :ms

J..lli d u~ roilgiows cantrovei-81.e:s

lOIbid., p. 291.

am.

lOQdl1" of ·i;he UD.iuo ueiglit

Qf the

t ~ subtlat.ie11 vhich

1
l6
ha GG:liS dm."'ll. au

hqi and. stubbl.e" bu!J:\ upon the fuma:l'.er.d;

11m>od,

ot

f(dth.11

ree!miiond another pex'Vm·sion of Chrt.&tianit,,;y., P,iotism is alGo a .ar.iecn.es
o! i:,el.i'ist~ss1 though~ in

too ai,,.i,;:ner a ml dsgrce

of ·t.he l"ocl u.se Gr.l!.poc:l a.:£'t~,4.. t,he nod.el.

ot

0£

~o:.uaB a Ke,11pis.,

looked a'bo-ut '£0-: thQ~,e 1rho,. 1:U~ h:.\.J!Ise li"7 a:.;pi:,-ed: to -o.

of eor~

sj; tbo.n, tlia·:~ a:t,t;.':1.1Jle8!. by

~

en ··,.hf.' cow.ion f'c•.Te o:r the cc>r.-s-1.-e5at:.l.'l:ln
:iul>l ;i.c vrC!l'G.lti.p by i.;he

'O@l!IBO!l

·"-~ t i so~t9d

piet,-

-rhe pi.-s.t1st

5.10..
?'8

exq-tJisite fom

cl'Ot!d, the cCllsnon Cr¢.1.r:,1iii:<.n llvi:lg
~

otf'erod forth i n

tru:

~e: ~ of

1,~e.~t".h..~i'-u; he c~ ved- fo"G ed:ificarliion qf

e.

m,:,:e . c~~oni a.l i;:te.mr,1, bear~ ti'..a :iml'«'!nii . of' an ~~3!:, th-.: anjo;ymemi
ot' wh:l.ch

l-l";'!P

an e~-van~age ~'1d p:re.l'ogu.t.i,ro «f c~ si-d.ntu.:u nobility o£

to his own au-pe1·ior l evel or wba:t, be' considcx-ed such, ir,1t r,e;-t.hez· :to oCllile
out. of i~ha tbro?J8 and 'Hitlldra1r w.i.th·,t,ho i1rei'ei"l'8cl fou :bo the !.ll'-ivaey

am

s~ol;iaion of the· e.o llyi• ,Pie~s- 1d..th its pec'Uliar l:e~hods el.ld. :aenm o£
spiritual adVan"cemd

~

e;J,:Jo1$12.t.·,

P1ctua .is hon ea:ain vb.~t. i~ .is

e.bwe,, enthue.iaem, 'sul1$"bitutillg pietw,,. and :no-t:. a so\lld_,. wiiole&ome., Ocd-

,"°iv~n,. but an
~~

W'lS<.•'WJ!l;

syli"-.aade- ~t,ys f or.- the

woird

am. rn\erm;ente1 tbs

of graee entrusted t.o. tht~ :e hur~· u.t i<u.-ge and to e'ncl1" low con-

cxc::&ation f w: the ~on"ler~on !)£ silm~$. the upbu.tl ding o£ t.ho cllu:ro!t,

am

tho edil'ication of all '-:ts membGrs. .Anli: thus the pro&rel5:J f;rom_PJ.etipm to
!liitic;naJJ.sm was but a , lhit.t~ 1:rca one

tom, ot

frc.m 6'il.Ot,io~. to ~elleotual eotmisinsm.

ent;busiaem to a.not.her,

It 1wuo not o.t all bJ' cba;oce

1
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t.Jat thtt S!!.me o:rth0da,c llle uchcr ,1ho h~ l.Tit.teu the Titlot.aiBU5 V e ~
against. P:I.Gt i si:i ahou.1.d h'!vc

gizi?Ji.t #

to rs.i:::a Qis m~.111:i.n_s voice cgainst ·,bG tl'.eolo-

losoplv or leibrdtt. an.i \folif in his _papei•s entitled:.,

g_uo

at?.o~hold of Pletimu_. ~ e 1 s hould bo t'UI\ood tlnto ·the f':!.rat.. s~rozthold
of r atioi:IE:.li::rtd.c t:heo ~ in GellJWJ."V,.

Ue.."d. t o $1-"el1q,. Fre.m:.."t-a vas · the· "Chilll' re1>l"'a~ezxta·~ive or :the Pieti~
no\'"e14::i:n:t., 'tthich; nal;w::l:th.Gt.:1 liil~ ali- ita ona-s-1(ledn6ssos f'ira'I; '1-l lal-.&•

1rlth:ul ~n'1 bcyo.'"ld the ])lthere.n Ohnroh--~ie frenh s1,,irit\\al !Ue,. .which l;)acrr.rw t he; mo·the1'-li'Cd> ·o t e.

twe-masioDary 'iiit.ia:it.Y,.

01·pl°'.tolln:ige, a'li •lfalle, F.r~sllCke, e:-.nj,qyecl 01 raput~tion

oxe.."'Ci5ad

t..

'VI.tat iDflue~e upon t,hc

was al so a. moat 6:U'ted t;eaober·.

.µ-villi

AS tbJ3 taunder of tho

far bqcml ~ ,. ~

{'.hri81;1Ms.

ct bis ti.ma; ·

~

~ t hBse vbc ottt:G ·1n. near •c ontact v:i.tli him

he . ·s tirred a. c,;;-h•it of absolute devotion to div:Lnc serri.ce, ~ch .a.o ~ b.i.m-

se.lf ,Posueeeed in hj_ghe:st· muure
•r1her.e there

ws

mec!

ot

am. vi:lioh Ji1£de

thGi:1 ~ t o go

qvb.ere

~

Baaot,ing' to the a~:d:i.zsd_, -uohol.ast.ic- tbeoloa Aweloped by the

Luther@ orthock>;q ,of tbG aixteenth &n:i se:venteant;ll -0011t'Ul.'ies1 ·P ietia
d...
"'Yeloped. a reli,e,:ioi.i vh:lo.h ~asad. the med

or enthasia.sm,

'!mi.ch u.roued

v

thG emotiona ra:tht~r "than the iutellect, anri wh:ich depe!ded El01'8 on iz:ltllit.ion

l.8
tban on tho ra:t.ional sanse.

110Ur

aia, 11

sa.1¢\

Pranoke, 1'Jmmt be not to build

up acient:l.a but Rthar to arouse tho cm:aaoieut:la. 1112 P1ot1o.ta emphasized
enthusiasm in prqer, enthaiasm :ln aen"ioe, entlmsi&.sm in all the relatiorus
both of God and

horni J :Ins

,ra.s

:ae.n and of

llllU1

am mau.

of thoir sermons aD1

i'uU of 1'0l'Cla am expressions which aimBd to ai'oUGe the ima,gina-

tion and feel.ilJge of' their hea.rero or
full

~ ~"Uilge

ot wim, so must

readers.

DJW'Jt as

&

~ beaamas

the congregation becQDI.G tilled with sr..irit, 11 deolarod

TheoIMlus Gross-gebauer. ·

The semom JDUBt be delivered with the most

11

ardent zeal.. The words :i_nuat be !1-""8

am ~lames. 11

This zeal, this intlame4

ont.liusie.sm, moreover, must be kept coZ1B:taut.3.¥ at a high pit.ah of eQtOitement.
Just cs a fire go9s out wbexi it is not continual~ ted, ,3uat as
h:>t ,rater cools 1£ it is not standiz,g on fire, just as the clock
rem.inJi ctill ii' it is not wum:1.t sq our spi.."'its too, evon

though once mde 'W'B2'm 1v' Ood, im'lamed ~ set going, 7e1i must
al'WlVO and daiJ;, be im'lmlled anew. ,tl.3

Sti•esD on f'eeli~ and 011, a m:>"re ~ard Q."VJSri~ of religious senti-

ment went hand 1n ham with a stro11wJ doubt,. aal even dis:.:-o.ragG.5':zm, of the
po. ·ers of human reason.

Foal.ing,, intuition; a.'¥1 2,-eve~ijion,. all wore

necossar,y bece.us, bl.Iman reason in itself' .is i~ufticieut and illi~otcnt
fathom the deeper unclerl,Jizl3

p:i.•QblOJl'.p of

human dest~.

w

"'with mere instru-

ments of reaso~;" declared Bcgatnq, uwa oaimot :meet tlle i--owws of ~ s a
and 'Ulib.!i!lief'. Tho1' ~ mere stru.11 tools. 1114 'f.aie au;prme irrat:lcmUam

is iulq dwelo,ped in the Hor.sono1'E'lligion o£ Zinacmdort.
'Wishes to cc:eprehem God with bis 1111nd:i" wrote ?..inzomorf,

--------s.-

'Be who

1

11beoames@

121.oppel
Pixlsoz.t "Piotiam--A Source ot Geman Natinna~ i em, 11
Qlu.•istandom A Quar'.t.er]y :nsviev, I (~:a.·, 1986), 2'11. .

lSibtd., p. 272.

1
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e•

e:U1eiat.. 11l ., Theoo tendenctas-tlae exa1tc.t1.cm. of entlmsiam, faollqt., ald

J
I

irrbensi-cy- of e.motio110.J. reaponae,, and t~ g r ~, .tendeXlq tot~

aw,~

raae~ 11a the sui~. 1u-i nci1lle o£ m.stence-•~te German lii'e am
though-ti duri!Je; tho e18hteentb. cmxt.'!JX7•• . Th9 ux•a'biomu.iam

c.m :.nti-

in:i.ellectualism s~read. by .Pietimn am th3 .ot.fle.r te:JdelloY' of 111.ctism, the

ut1-eusi?JS of enthu:3:1.a.sm, onoo pcnu-ed. forth in ,t l!o:ir pra.yera am u~J.18..

Pietis. f'4·st gu.vo mq&'ession to the mvel idea of inilv:Lchlel ::i a~
Lutho:r.'an cn.i ;hod°'-7. 01·. tho post-P..cto:x.- .tion ·p ~od 01,"UB~-in 1;,};c veil of

i nd!,~tiuallz which had been ope• u11

~

Lut.i:i&r,.

hostilo to all axpressio:ns oE irld.:l.vid-gal:Ltq.

lt ca.mo to be~~

~ tre~om,

trbe ~olica;L

Books -,,,ci1"t, set up as .tho fizitl and indul>itable a~t1.es.

~ca.ti.on anl

aocic:ty bocamo r~idJV mec~~.. {jgd:net this :mechaniza.ti~ the
. Piotlat
,
move.."IWnt ro!l.cted, attezjJl;ing ~o free JllE\D from thB dOgmE;tic bln'Cle?1 1~ . tun,.

him to'l-iud his inner selt., {P1et~Slil retl:f'f- er;ipbo.~i~ the Protes1;ant;

tendency tlw..t the 1~v.tdual, re;i.~ect

~

tion :ind trcm being bound by' a f?,m -~

all

~ ~

d

salva-

orgam.ze.tion1 sh0121d tim ~

per1;:o~ relatioilahip ~o God in hi# OWi¾ self-,: Pic.:t.ism ~ d<J'l:lll t.be
3.•il,ti~ d.i._sti.nctio;as between the ~-ie~ ~ 3q c,lasces·,

even s.

~~

a,,-4., ·!Jot

~ iDli.j;dw.tl.1

could oame in'\io direct aD4 ~at.e ;oela.t101;t8hip lli~b.,

oliq the ~ , but a:ll Chriat.i&.'!S ldth~ distimt.icn of old

or ;yOJq, man or

h"0111Dll)

slava or f.Teema.n,

~

,s piritual.•rie~~~,,.

BeoD.uae. ot the mhlwis.s-W.o ti-a.i:t ot Piei;im, it 1oa1ce4 about ff#

I
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subatitutee fc1· t.llat by- r.m,.ch alom God has prom:bed ,to ,ror·t: uha.~ Bl•
pouer a.nd ~iuce vould briz:lg. about in ~ bPArlis of" men tcw~.xd their salva-

tion,, the \-:ord of God~

A1ul thus it. ~s .not by aocidem; tbat "the Pietiatic

mov61!18ut; has led to a multi:tu.de of.' .t'Ml!!.ticn.l exoesaes,

not i ~ e ~ , of

✓

course,. 1:1,v' Spener and other lE:3-ders, but naturalll' growJ.n« es to.m.tic:'1
fruit& i'1•om en enthWJiastic ~e.

F:om Fra.noke 1s time onward, ·m iosiona. "-"8re ao l011ger regar4ad uere:q

es a duty of colom.al govermen.ta I but a.a a· concern of bel,ievi.zl& Ch:ristemam,
that imividual vol.m1ta.cyim (fr~e\lWJ.nghooA)

"Ha~

involw.id ~ thel(l, imd

tm ·t, tlds volunte..ryisui uas made act:~ir-e in furnishi-ng

:me;is

for

~

The iw.rrowness oi' Pietism w..i.s a ufegue.r<i cma!nst. the :r.."e(liacm:J.

~pport..
8l"1"Qr

or Gl.- terml. convoreions in mr:.seeJ it led evang~cal ~issioDG back to
a.,.Jcst~lic lines, £:Jld bred them to a her~tl\r Christian. dfmµop!lflnt out. of
J12rl'"O't."11t::SB im;o

brse.dth..

CBAP.l'mIII
MmHODISM

D3f:i.nition

•

Tll~ n..l\Jlle of "l-let~.st.a·~: ·l-~r.J giVe)XL t o a ),_j/l.t.19 group Cit friems at:

o:rota. before John Hesley

Cql.118

there,_. . A :,ow,g gentleman

or. -~

strllcl: with the ~ct; regula.;rity .o f t ~ l1'v.es ~ studiep.,

ie a nev ueot ot Methodi~t.s. .G ~ llP•" Th~
and pot. w ppropr1a.te,

mme

i st Churob,

A:14,

'Bore

1

Hl!et.Jlodis·tn ~ s q ~ ,.

The· m~iibere ·off the little Soaiety 'ir&re aoon :tm:,wn

by it ·t.ltto\16heUt the·.JJ~v,.m~i$y,. . Tbs ,,t,it,le l-rats
O

iJot. m-a..

D,i WS 1,1.sed

to

das o,:ibe an anciant scl100l of .p}YJrsiow~ 'Hho. t.boutl'di. t h.~-.t a 1 1 di-seues

might be cured 'l?Y a or.ee1-f'ie· lUathad. ox
i s a 1•oi"erence :j.n a se1'1!l0n preG.cb,ed

cliet am ·e>:orcise. In; 16591. t ~

at· Iambo:th to

.p a.ein pa.~l:stdi'

11

itethc-

dist s 111 who des14..ced all t-hetwio-.·. · .AbQu't ,;'ort;; years before i t fopnd

ccu£01T.11st div~s to· dee~~be

its

••s

the~:~

on tho .inethod or.

j'Q,Otif1:catton betoro ~ .. ntit>tii..Qdist 1! was not the . Q ~

:m:me aiv.on to . .

t,his S~et.Y, at Oxto:i'd; Tb.Q, loot~ e1u1>.,. ~he GodJl'· Club, tbc fl~
Club,:- &lc~iaJl&;, Bible MothG11 .~per.ei-ogation l-le~. and Em.~a.$

"'~o all in. use~ John lJqBlcy was ®'F!~ tlw .CUrator; or
ff. , _

p.O~

'(llub:
1
..
.,,

•

. Xn tb1o t.hosiD. tt,e t.erfil ~

tmt

re:tigiQUS z:mva.l in

t.~ e:r a

- ------

Fath;;.r Qf ~

11

w!ll sorte as tho desigmttqi of

k ~ '" '~ 4~- ~ g~.Woa·l V

w)1i.ah event\1all,f_4tn'elopecl into a sopare.te ChurQh; ·

.. . -·· ....

11e 11;8

The J.'IU.1.bre J'Ut'j,:;880 of t-ho great raYival n"'S.S that the lifdle'L!Js formal

r~.l.i[~ion of the time

w:3 t\

sad ecutrast to that rcllgion ot love, the lave

of God and all IW1kiJJd.1 which Jolm

~ Ol..m-loa WeslQ¥ bad

f'oima.

1'he yaar tllat sa1r th& datm of the Ron-val' was 1?39« Oxf.'e1u Met.hodiall

save :S.ts name to the, 1'?.C!IW

.

~,

lnit ;t.t .kne-.r little about the r i g ~ .

ness of .faith whioh the fr1emls of tbs.
. . SGCiety hac\ at -l ast aitd.iJecl~ Far
Oxford Me·bhod16Jll had no such me~sa-ge-.to deli"l'Gl't am '4thot.lt suoh a .)Dea,agb

Ei.1gl&.rui 1;aa in a terrible c.ollt.ij.t1Qn when Meth~-e.ppeareci" It was

an unha.p1;, age of irreligion alld: ~im.am. ~ e

"Va&

a coaraemsa of

I

tongue.

Bu.t more ser-lous 'than tl.ie prWatl1-~ coar,;eness or tom was the .

w l l ~ univorsal paesien for g.amb:),iflt ·whtoh lJ&cl reached tts height
dUl•iJJa

tilie epoch. Again, the:i-e ha~ perllrli;s boa~ no period in Ettgllltb

hioto17 ll'hoo d'"11Dkom0ss was so caminan ·1 n

re.pid

,........-

.f..ncreaso

in gin

~

tho historT. of the centur.r.

ot the· nation•.
intJ;wmce

Glass of soeiefq~ -~

was a te.ot 8f the greatest

Ginj ~

~

ill

. threatened to ohal,ge ·the character

The F.nglish 4re, - ~

C?f gin

e:vei7

& ~

rao&j• 'but 1m:der, the

d-r1nk:lng t11S)" l-iore m ~ beo011i1q,J

orael.

Tlwough this period cr:l,me ,centinuecl. to iDorease in a:1,' i~

ot oavi:ge

J.a:ws~ Crimea ot violonae. ~arwie.:t;ed:, Beithor the onmi na.J mr •
crim1neJ code had PW i-espalrb tor the a:mctity of lmmun lite,. lD tllbl8
dqfJt ·there l."eft

no loss t.h!n Oll8 ·~

and ~ offeDSCHJ: which ,v we

exl.t,i4tecl on tJ:ie gall.ova.
~ . bishoPJ as ·~ wholo wra sadJr out of toach vith the problaa fil

I
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their age.

They never~ vitb the people, aoldam p r e ~ bet«N

populal• assemblies, and associated almost axelusive]1' vith the upper·
F.r:aJn time to "6ime thq

cl.a.sues; 'tlith the meti of le~ters ar.d l~.rmng,..

emerged .from their ~ e s to c ~ a corema~ contJ.rm.ti,on ~ Bu.t

theJ1' nev.er wouble4 them!Sei ves. Mith azv-

dition

ot

the' psopleJ.

01·

tried

plan&

tor

:Improving ·the

con-

1i9· ·e stablish contact wit~ the mgleota4

hordes wbo never ~ insid(\I a .c ~

The l e ss er clergy i'ollcr.-red the ep1soor4 lead.

Cbnst~t,y

se?rted aa essont~J.:q ra:liionµ,.

a i ~ . Honesty

ln\~

the

beD'i?

Theta was

e. 'Wliversal ha~ of

31' due to a reQct;on

11

justii'ied on prudential

pt?iio~,♦• Chri st.iam:t,· paid good .cliviminds

both in this 1-TOrld 3.Jld. in the .next.

e.11tbuaiesm11 'Which was ~

\i.'D.S

Beligion· 11-:l.S ~pre-

~ Purit;uµ.sm.

ID

t·Teal eY,!& tim it ws a.l~a usaq. in· C: .hQstile sense e.s a m:isco.?1.Ceit of
W }:;iratiC>nj that is, as a tq 'l~~ c,laim to· be !.Dspired., The entlmsiaat

a

l!lo3.?1

vho re~ect~ trudition aD1

~ .aut;hqrit7 ~ - the

Va&

Cl:nl1!oh, and llho

cl'.rl.med to be the obarmel for .d i,~-imsp~4 massages. ~ia...• vaa

.

often associated llith loose ~ and illditterence to the oOUV"entiolial

ds of society. lt is -theref~_•e easy to umerstam VeslGy •s ~J&.-

st ~

·t;ion on ~in& ,accused of enlihua~.sm:

:a-.

Kno:lc in b.iJI .book .'1i$-l~hus1asil11 eqs t,h:it at :tbis t ~ the .atq, vas

ba.cl:q' set for entlmsiasm,
• eJXthg.siast-.

:im~,

of oom:ae, that lleslq

~

.

~

an .•~

The F.renoh preache.rs had made no good name tor tbemtselves,

and .thv were stll:l. e.ctive ~ MethocliSJD b ~ !he ~ . ,

~te

reasonab~ comJSoted with Weslq iJI tba pabl,ic JD1Dd,. were soon to be the
tal.k of the ~lt'D ~ Zinzendorf 1a eocant.ric1tles~ Then Vesl41••

preaoh:h'8 begj,ns,

am vha.t

the world ~ s (tor the world

onq hoar& vmt

24:

is of

~.:..va.'!J.u,),

is· that ·tho andi-8Zle& on SU®. .a ocaoioN: 1s apt to ·:taU,

dcnm in e fit and lie scream·i ~ o."l t.!'ie· ~'710UDdJ it-hear$

ot :aeorge Bell.;

,tith a. 1>0s:i.t1veneas a7...Ce~ tm.t Qi t.h,a Oamieards themselves,

tha EO-"✓.,ct dey' of. the ensUiJJg mi.lth ·on -w]j4cJ1

~~

the "n~ld will ca?i'.e to u

end, and .be,_. t;;-ea.tad qy Ji'.:.~J\Y' of Mir !'.e l.low .Methxiistc as an oracle.
It ~ be the

tete

con9Grld..-,g bacbrash·.

~ Ul{f

'.those

enthusiaBtic movemexm t-o . produca a dis,,.-

roJ.:i.61•,.:peopae who rsaot against it

find

thG.1:!Se;i.ves in a.U.i.ana9 1r.Lth tlle il.OX"Id., t\Dd .fr0li1 ru'bl,h?g shoulder.s v.i.th

Math,'l(lism h:llii ;l.n r~alj:ty,

world,.

two cliat.inct enmuies,.

ar~ the ot her side ~w h2'\"e ·the clara:y

On one aide ns tl1o

ot lfesley 1 a ~ ;

~

of

·thQi!J;; ref'u:j:!.l:g lli1!1 tb:G use of t~i" l)W-:Pits; .aar.,etilnes., ,rith »:ui:h .l esa
exc1UJe; de1ving -c ~m.ulioi). to

o.ttt\cke« ·;:esl.q

Qr

lda

'

iµ!he~eut,s Ii

Fret~~, tha za0bs i-mich

his ll.ei~JF-4dis hi..Yd been given a plain h:lzd. from tbe
I

:pil,Pi.t. that their- aet~lls ·would

oe.

doin,g ~ serv:J.oe,.

'l1losc pci,secuticna ~ of t,hr.t em...:cy- Methoclists. ·ell t-ha firzll:P,sas

of conf'easora,. '-'he t .1 1..::dshers ~,ho set. on the p.ross""Sqi, not OJ:Jj)e: bv.t

uften,:- to row:d up the Jq preaober.s as bavi,M- no via.i ble, means of subsitttenoe,; thf1 ·~ oo.lis.& t;b.o put
lea.gUG: l."'.i:th the Pr.etomer) c;an

it ,about

~e~

expect. ~ geJitl-e
~

:

tlla.t 'i!esley

1-RUI

'Vtll\iio·I; f ~ ~ - - .
1

•

1'hro1.~- tl':.U· period. t.hura · mis A gr~"t ~oal o£ J?Ob violenoe 8l'.Jd.
.

in

j

beariJJI

of false 1dtns1u; t11

Ml'V' )'eare bo.1'01·e 'Wetlley opezi.e4 lds ca;op-:ucn,

m~t

iat,o the Church o f - ~

JlGH'

lite bad be•

bJ' tho ·1'ReUgi01µJ Societiee~i• we,lq

no doubt bopEtCI., tbu.t. t~ Methodist soi;i,,'tiea wou:J4· be. equal.J¥' IJUOCO~

,:a. renvil,g

~

spJ.rit ot religion.wit ~

th,;

Church of Eoglm:d.

1
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lfealey de:u-l;y l!JVed tlJe Ohuroh o£ EJ>a'le.id, ~ when he varied
f'rari her o.t all in pracr..ice-~ do~UJO, he mver la:lowiqJ]J'
'V'U.t'ied from her-it was -bece.w:e b9 thought he Vd.B justifiod 1n
uo doiJ:¥: b7 ~ cuatoma ot primitive. times)?
w.id:LJ:)g Ex-pononts in. the Ri.s1J of Metho<li~
John Wesley; the towner of Methodism., ·ua.s born -at. Epffort;h Parsonage

on June 17 ~ 1'103.,. He uas the i'il"Geenth of J'lineteen children. His, parents
wero Samual and SUs amia. Woal.07 ~ Ee .rm.s dcseemled from a long l.1ZJEl

ot •

!f.rJ8l.i.sh gentry and clercamen.: The ~heGt eduoa.tion and th~ best breed11g

had been onja,-ed by both sid.ea of' the hcuse for

maiw gonemi.ions.

The Wealqs vere fe111iJiar with pcwertq. Mr-a.• Wesley's first ,ca.:re

1-ras to teaoh her Qhildren obedienoe.

Rel:igicus t-""•.J1·n1tig began

a s l,IOSci ble ,. Mrs. WeaJ.<'.y herself teachblg the childl.-en

as Q.r]l'

as soon as t.lwJr

uere f i ve ;yeurs old4 Such wes tile ¢'feet ot the rellg:i.c,UEtra.inir,g ou
J ohn tm.t his f'ather admitted him to t.he Cc:amA1.mion when he mi.s
y e~s old. 5

On Februs.:ey ' , 1709., ·uhml John.

old, he -was J$'aculous~ sawd
On

Januar.r

wen _fue

~ eiglrl;

ws oncy five and a half years

burned the

Rector,.

2e,. 17147 Wesle;y 'Was :nom1m:ted .o n the t0.umat.1on ot ~

house and that was tbo schQol he attondGd, After
I

~r1t he

was

elected' to

•

Obrlat Church, which he eJitered on J'llDe 24, 17~0. Thus VesleT entered
•

•

• •

I

Qx!ord UDiversiv iD hDe1 • 1720•. a.

.

and spent his llildorgi-a4ua.t,e°

dafS

week after bia aeventeeut.h birtbdq,

at C~iat, Clm'c.h.

.

Ve~r I G haal~, dur~

his first 7eers at oollege was .fa:J.• tram v4'Cl"OUS.·. ·He was also a.~:11"

2J;nlold Imm, John Veal& (Bi.Jghampton, N:. Y.,:
·c . l ~29), p. 171.
.

5'.relf'ord~ ~'

.e!.-,

p. 20.

Vail45allou

Press,

Inc.,
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\i'ealoY

wnw

or&:-.:l.m<l deacon, in ~ s t

.Ghuroh ~tbedrw. on ~ ,

Se ·tambei• lQ,. 1725 7 b,Y Dr. f'Otter, t.hsn Bitihop of _Oid:ord., who e.lao adm1tte4

on

him to ;priE:nt•r. .orders in tbe same plM:e on Sept~~bor 22j l72fj,.

:t-~:·cn 17, 1726, JJeeloy was ~ ' U 3 ~ · q i ~ Fellm-1 of L.tileoln •C ollage
I

:i'Jld 'lr~s :.u imittocl 1-=c.rch 28..

.

'

lie took his Ku.~t·.::r of A:c-',s degree on

.

Fcbl'W?.:t~ 14, i7f:,7... l'J.•cm: ~.-uzt 4.,. l'l~"/ 1 ;tJ.ll N~ar 1729 he acted as

his f'.?.t,'he1.. 1 a curate, lwlpiJ!C .~

.

a-:f:!, 'Urcots-, \feElcy •s t!Ork a.t \froote
.
,,.
he.ii net i:ili.ch ismaed:L:l.te fnu:I. • . I·l. is iilclud~ in h1,.s deD~ir,tio~:,
.

Fro.-n the 7/8'.l.1! ,l'l?-5 t.o ~7?.Q :,; pr.ee.,c hed 1ilUCh1: l:7ta1i ,saw no. fr-Ji~
ell ey labor.. Indeed., it, could xwt be that I .should; ·t or. I
i'leither ldd tht.:l foundation · of 11e;ppn~e,,. :~ of beli-e~ ..
the Gospolz tuking it f c,.,"; i I'.m.ted that all to uhcm ·I ~-ea~,
,rere bolievers, and that, ~!'>tW' o~ them De~ ·no· repent".U'UJa.. ;,

John Weoley rs life. a.~ lt:o9'te tras t~ oncy- Q>:~e be had .a s an E?Jgiillh

Uesley- ratm"md: to Oid."Qrd .o n ?-Icva-ilbcr. 22; 1729., to bea.ot.e the bead.
of t.1,.e Metb.odis1; J:lOV'PJaenb in the ·m;.1.,-."'01•1.d.tq-•. i!hiti littla Sec~ l"laS m:da
U!l

of £our matt.b~ii:, ·two a:£ •;~,;m of a~ur~o '(m-a Jolm. and Chal.-J.Gs WeolAQ'.-

'.l'he ot h~ t,wo

1~:be1•:,;

J.-e;.."o Ktlliam l~""'ga."l a:Jd ~bcrt Kirlthm,. fbe Od:ord

)k:r~li.bft.iS ~a£ul~ sqht. to o.n.te;- '\;Jioir lives,, 'l'hey studied
mil of Gcd

ill ell thuJg,.,

tc prq ~t;h fGrToarj W

honirltf prq,erfl, f ~;: humlity,, .f&ith;1 h-lpl!)• lOV"o.:, e.nd
~

a-et tbei~oo.ves

w

iio, the

use ·e.jaaw.a.tiODS or
~ -l·

pa.rticultu.· vt..r.tue

to

.SIG.Ok each~.. Up to the 24th: of A,~,iat; l7SO., tmy
'
'
~ quieta,, pursue4 their :;tudias a~ their· ~ o m . l o.urcises ~ doiqr all
the -good that lq in th$i:r po;-1e,r~

A;fter that dq thsy entered.·upon that

27
vorlt at· cha.rity which
lr"q'.

'T hey

"WUS

to bt:a.r such blc,ssecl fruit. Mr. Morgan led tlia.

visited am taught tlie' pr.µ,cn~;rs :in.~

sta.rtea.·visiting

Cast;lo·.,·

~.oaXl

:tbq

the• sick~i They resol.'n;d to sJ,Sl'!d. an hour or tw a week

in J.oold.Dg a.,."'1.er the' s"ic'k, .i,'X-ovi"dod' tbiit the minister of tho i~u-ich in
·imich a:JJ.Y' of these lived ahoiu.d :bat· be oppoaed to it,.,
On OC·t.ober 21:,· 1765,·

tohn am Charle~ l-Iesl~

~ far Georgia.

John

tfssl ey' 1 s motives in accfJptiJJt; :th:is ·~ss:10ll-. were a. sincere des~e to vOl"lc

out his

Olm'

~w.tioy;,; a.ml a. l<>llging to ra-each Christ

.

.

t·9 the

.. · Aft.er

~

a br ie!' tim~ of pre3chii>« a.it · F.l.·edel•:Lea' 'With ·ni::, tuccesa, \!e,:;lef ts label's vere
confillOd to Sa:v:anmh. Be had l e GB prospect than. e1er oi'

.

.

~

Ind:tnns, f or which ·purpose $lie he 'llad· gptJe to America.., tip to -~
·when Wesley repelled Mrs~

l1UJ1 amst>n ham tho .Cowr..,mi·<>ri: he · h3.d

S:a.vn.rma:h with: SNL\t. aupc:oss-

to the

~~

,worked :bl

l3iEt .a ll 'h'US ~ - e d qy" tibis fe.ithtiu. exe1:-cise

'

o£

atscipliils~ · He was. b.ro'ught blµ"~, a ~~ J'Uq .4l'rl mwn- it .b e~ dlear

thr.Lt he woul.4 not be oil.wed to

't oo:t

\-Jab

on

;1Uetli)" himself.;

Deoelllber 2~. u:s:,•.- ·

ltesley left to; !liglalll,.

_

After arrivixJa 1nj•D,gland, he c.a-~Ht his fust ilimpse Qi' :En;i:J.Bh'

lite after his absence:· in .ime:l :1~, e.nd ' o f ~ ~ for a grea:t'.reviva:l of
t.i•.ie rcli&ion in his na.tive l:a,Dd.-· He

-

DOV

met

am ·~ came

a cquainte~ nth,

Peter. Btililer' am other Moravia?J& tram. ~ am l e ~ vha.t thq

--

··b elieved.

on ?-!&q 1 1 · 1758, tbs W~e:1.Q:&. -am their

frl;enda in LOndon1 . actilg

on tlJe· Bdvioe ot Petbr -BUhlm.";. bad f'omed a .little· rellgi~ ~ . !liq

were ta .et ·together · ffe%7

wek t .c ·c:or:rtooa their f'wts ~ pr.e:, fpr OZl8

another., The l-lesle.y Is were DO •stiralg~B to t . blessqllg ot :relig1ous
.
.
fellawhip. TliS O:c£ord MethoJiists llad fqmd that ·tm o.nJi': wq 1n vbioh
they .

o'WJJi·leap e.J.ive their

zeal .au:J.·· spiritaalit,T

ftS

to

?lleGt

~~~
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togethEm. Ves1ey sqe the fir.s1i rise or
Bav'embm; 1729_.

'ff~

Hatbodiam was

at Qlcford 1n

fwr· hie~· met t-ogother,, as ve aa1d aboveJ the aeooul

at So.-vwmah in J..nr:l.l, 1736~ 'W!1en twenty

Q1'

th1rt7 :mat at b.ie houses thQ

tbird \'than thl:a Soc:iet, in Lobdoi:1 was t~ed with ten members,.:5 ~ . . ,.
the det~ng influ.enoe on

J•

WeBley Qm!F.I t,;,azi Germn M.etiam ~

his as~.;ocia:¾on: with. thr.se Mora.v"itms 1D LQmon.~- Under their illi'luence he

pass~ through ,a reli&iaus ~epc&- at 8).45 p·. M. on \"edneadqI Mq 24,
17~6,; ,7hich ho ol'\l81's :ref'en,ad
to
.
. ai'ts-a'ar,de as his comrersion, a.lthough
he ll..sv.l ah-ea(\V -b e.~ fo?.• Bame Jeara- an ordained. dler~

qt unoommon pieto"

o..nd devoutness.. FQl" weoley;_ this event. meazt:t, g. tranaf'er

ot empba;sis bam

baptitml to cower~;t.cm, fr~ the Olm:rcb a.s an 1.Dsti"ttution to the ~reo~

x•a~1ious ~~"Peri~e of the iJ::ldi~ •~ iQtian. .It

~

also a :retutn

to tho gemu.ne but pn.$)tioa.J.l1' forgoltcm Befo1matton pl.£.ttorm o£ a present,
aa.J.va.tion

thc.i birth

of-~

'Ii" fa1~h al~., ~o'QBh ~ , az!d

l10t ~ works.;. Tb!s wa

e:v~eli.oali,mi., s.J!d the begirm1z;g o f ~ great

e,~clie&L 1-evival, for the preacb:hw of ri'e~ley•a !!8~...fO'.md gospel followed

as o. iaa..tter ot courso 11 ~er bis re~ioua e;cpari.e=e., Vealey began to

believe in insta.ntaneous qGJ1Veni<ms·. lfi:s visit to

ot Hernlbuth,
the teacbi :ag

011 ~

~

Moravian settlement

....

-bo1"den of :8ohem:S.a.j iD 1738; - gs.~ him oonfidenoe 1D.

'tf" which

be bad

g ~ ~ ot .m.i.m

and heart,, fo,:, thoro he

fQWld 1llaJV" livillg, ~ttmases to 1;be roali\7 of SQ.ving faith)

TkL.1.s ias olear~ brought out by lfes~ta a-q.t.~; •1.1 q 802'ipt~ oaJ&

5JJ,u.;, _p. 147..
1.

.. .

6Art~ Cl~~ HdG~ez$; tr.8fHtif.mt !rhoPClR, Befon. Jf.!!t (Jw Xoi-kt
1
Charles .Scritmer.•B ~ , 19~)·.,. p.·
•
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mean tho.t God is: mt love.a? IJ1.Qtber words, Scriptllt'a llUSt bs interpreted

lf'

!)(Q:"Bonal ex.pc,rieni'le..,

The f'iml toucbstoDB• at truth is the iimel- v1:tneas.. ~ -

fl.lo .lce7n<>te to l·T esley 1s roligiaus, expGrianoe

va&

the d1®0'18"

that God is

- ,.

love, mid 8,1\Vthing 'Whioh -ccntrad4,cted that discove17 must be talsc~
.rusJ;:e personal experie®&· ~ touobs'J;o~

ot dogma comes per-1..loua~

('lo _

pea,r thai;

enthueie.m n"hi:ch :Wesley 90M811ll'ied.· ,!ktt in om: s•e, at l.Gnst, most lt'eligious
pso~e are enthusiastp. -~

ma;; ta;ko

~

official belief~ the ~ .

but the beliefs wh:ich give real.tty to tbeir ~ r lite ax:e bas~ on peraoml

oxper_ience~

.

' 1..t'ter llis :return to ~hµ:id WeplsJr•·a views

\rel"&

.

~ e d vllsn the

ministers refused to let hifll ~ h 1,21 the~ churches-.· At f:1:-st Vee].e,y did
not oaJ.-e muoh fO"f:' ~ ~ea of ~eld ~ching,: but uiDOe .he

io a friem vho

the chu:cchefJ he d.1.dnJt ·mve mqh choice.
~ other men.ts parishes
I,

him$ ':foalq n>plle4 ln

~

am maddl·h~ Mith ·souls
.

mi.~

abut, Ol\t of

charged

tbat

iw:i :with

cij.a·~:aot. beJ.q to
•

lGtter wh.tqh ocnta.1md the :taiiJ,oua ~ ,

I lo@ :upon ,tm1 vorld ~ - J!V ppi·~:. God ~ =Saripture d ~.m -.
accordag to 'J113'. power to iD&truot the ignoranh, reform tho. wioked~
oom'il'll the vir.pUCJUB.11 l·i'!ul. ~orb.i~ me to do tlis in anot~•s
po..-:1,shj tba.t is~. 1D e.tteot to do it at al.11 seeiJ:lg that I ba.ve mv
no parish of m,- ·OWDy nor ~~ ~ sl!All. \'ham then shall I
hearc God or Man. •. • Y I look upon the_world as IQ' pad.~J thlm
tar, I mean-., tba'b 1D 1rbs.tever part ,of it I Slll1 I Judge it ·m eet;
.right., am my bolmden dut7 to c1eclari uutu all that are w:UJ1ng to
hear tbs glad tidipgs of ~~tio~_e
CD, J.1rU 17',, l7p91 John. Yeslcq was 1li Bristol,
ducting a sort. ol.

and~

B'~ble alas2'·• He expom:Jddd the

~ preaobizig

bllt con-

f.ourt-h o,bapt&r of ~ ,

Ve c,alled upon .God·. tp eOlXtim .bis -w~11 , iJ1111Mh+.e~ one tbat
stood ~ (to our ~ smaU su:rpriso) cr-iecl out aloud, with tbe
utmoe-t- vohemenc•, .wen a:s in the saoniJilp. ot death. · BiAt ,re
contilmed iD v.r:rqer, till a 11.fflf s ~ wa.s put iii hc1- mouth·.. • • •
89oll ai'tw t.wo otl'ier parsoz;a . • • • ,•re-r e •s¢.zed vi.th strol:lg Jia4D,.

a.ta oonstr;;J.xwd to roar ·£ or tile cuuquietmss of their heart.
But it was no-li lo:pg beto1·a th.P.:;r Jj.kewise bl.mt ;f!orth int(, 1~aiH
to G_od 'f?beir Savior. -'fha· l out who 0 11, ·1 ed. upon God as out, of
v.,ho balq of hG'Jl. "WP..S. :C. E., e. ~t~er in Bristol. ~ ~ a ·
short:. spa.ce he also ,ro.s w ~alm9d ldth Joy am lovo"n9
1

•

•

I

I

,;

I

The. Methodi~t lJ~fJJllJ3, althot1gh th~y a;re usua:IJ1' referred to

st :u--tsd on the occo.s:1.on

~

Jll!lled·., be«an in f e.ct not ,it :Br:!.;1to111• but

if th9J,

in

Lomon.

Tm"'ee mon-'11hs bofci·a ,rhen ,Taslq n-aa ~aumix,g in the Minories; a. well...
cu-est,ed 1 ~
i;i.i..111 !!.

suddency cried out as

ii1

t.lm saom.es of death~, Lit't.le more

neak a.,."'ter .Bl"i stol, d1.'lrin& a. sermon at. Nt;n,gu.te (Bristol),.

one;

.

~

a.not.ha~, and another sqli to tlle earth; they ch-oppsd on
G"Te-ry 5d.de a~ t imMC:4-..st...""ll.Qk1. T~~ l?.$118 tJ;dq: ba.ppened in t.he . .
ev'llnine.; almost bcfo:r:e \fe oalled upon him (Christ) to Ht 'ni,s•
lll!d,

&~tl, he a.."l6"r1ered1

i t ':li:l.l bo noticoU· tb.l.'I:, -'l;\.v now o. delibera~ prqer-teohm.qus is .used for
th.'.3 ~ ccr..:tion .o;f the

~oms.,10

'l'hol'e i& & ·e r,., . or a r oM"i u.nw.J~- (DQt aiv.qa.) the at~cted
~x·son ~.PS to the gr<JLU1i1; .f'O'&l can s~c :t~t ~ or .she 1a ..,_
thi~ in the posi·t:S,.op. o! the ckco.Diac .healed: aftel" the ~ans!'~ti.mJ Sa~ is .J.~tt;wg ~ 'Ff1¥.~o., . with tbo.u.utmo.st
re..!.u.cto.noe.. The l;tr.ataiiiil&·u .tl,\11 to F'f¥Or•. .. •. ., .
:More

C:Oll!i:1~,

.

one or another
.

the Wesl,qan r.ianif'esta.tione vei·e dismiGsed

.

.

&B

~.t two' A9Qd~-llm:lef or. ~ster-ie.. '?here
1s
.

ca:airlg

~

v

umo:r

cloul:Jt :tba.1;

sane of these ca.see. oi'. :cODV'llls:lo~ or :b~ and J!l.iD.l were inpostures, Bl\t..
1dlen a:t 1 deduct~ons hE:.ve be~ ma.de, INllf/

.or

the earlier ce.;s~s ·are

atm.

unacccrim.ted for 11 No 84-pl.am.ticn meotn these aa.ses SF.Ve th!:t. ,rhich aaar1bes

~- A,.· IDAX_. ~ G i : l. (Qxford:
,n-...

.·

--.1.~ld.·, p. 521.

u.n.a., p. •52'._

Ole.relX1on P.res.s,. 1850), .PP•

520 t.

I
tbem to :tntenGe convi:ctidn of e:iD~ T"ilifl hao .often b~!on ~::ncr.m to ibrow

'bocv'

and mim into an agoJtr .of diBtress.-

.AI\V'One wo studied llasle;r·• s. ral-e.tion to hit Socie1iies 'will aoc:n aee

.

hen.· resdutel,}• he set himself to gr.apple•with. the Vicep of hie, dq,. w'borever

MethcxliBI!l wa.t. vlmrted it ooutribut~·:ln. no smoJ;l. degreo .to -e. genora,l l'Gformation ct mo.nn:cree·.

It .ir.MS its me,r,.bers better citizens, am

st.emu.rd of mo1--al.it.y.. No tl:i.iqo

l,"U&

6"°!3r mde with· siln.

pril1J.i.tivo pi•eoedant £or .t he distinctive i'eatwo~

oz-

~.11~

the whole

It -is• eQSY to quote

the ~orly Maeti?Jgs

of th.eve ~cioties. At these. Maot1n8s, l,J'er,ley cliiltributed tickets,, lfhioh

h~ co1111:areB to the aOJiUileil4ator, le1i't.er.s menttomd lr,' tlla :::.s~otJ.es; to mm.mers

wv..am. he ·wished ·to retain in

th6 So.0 ,i~ieo.. ( We:3lcy.-' arqs of those ticlmts.r
.
'·
'xlwse sup.i)lied us ili:t.h ~ :quiet :.;r.d :tno-ff~~ive methcd, of •ovi.Ds
o:ny dl~S011der;cy- :member,. .Ji.s baa zw nw tick:Er\; -at 'the qu.a.rterlT
viei-:io.tion (for s o often th~ :t;iclrets u.re cbal>ged} ,· am .;~hare),,y
it is media.~ ]Q:u)wn that be Jo no l~er at the cOi:liT:µm.t.,, 12

.

These ticlmts wero mwsh ,Prized.: Methodi sil.e often left instr110tiom t.ha~
their tier.eta should ba buried with t.nem,
dCinJ. frOl!l father ·t o son), ~ a. i?ei'ietJ

out more otten tbq ,~~;re bended

at ttc,keta provp.ig a lo~ connactioh

· vi.th tbe Method.ist. Sooie}ieD t~s treain:irecl•.

A 'brief ~tc.'b. of

the M~et· ·CPilstitution ·h

neceaaar,y 1n order to

-.

.

Society wa ciividad into b!ulds •. Ila.ch .bam cons~s~ed. of not lewr tbaJ:1:

.

i'ive- nor more tban ten parsons, who met ~ek:cy' to oontess t.beir faults om
·to another a.l3d
. to prq tor one. another that they m,q 'b& healed. It ~s
important to distligU:l.ah between the bands and the Glasses, a diatinatioil
lt-hiah is

mt alw_rs llK14e Vel7 olear :bi J.!at.hoclist writings,.

Lcmg after tbe

I
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class ~1t,gs. bl-1.d beticlliJe a». :mt•"al. ~ .rt of: l~thot11sm,.. t t~ b&nds ·remat~

n dir.mincrt instit11t1on,. -Thay ,c,.cns1;it1;r..ad an 1tm.ar riaa1, c.n; oxcluoive 01"CleZ"
~ 1re:t:e

of very dflVO'L1t. M:1thodis-t,s..

i'ni a or .:.ois •.

~i:.&"w Ironptdcs, on. wham lre.rsley r e ~

ne. nmlo •tlw JM.":l!b e:-B• of "'i;hs

~

his

a~e~e,

.and he l!P.·

a ccuetcmed to br.L,g di::ff'iclll:t. ca(?ea bai'ora th.~ far~considor.,.t:i.on., In l.?M;

The fiit::tllOdii:i:t s

vere

Ai:." l'2l1ged· ;n

the·· follow~- groupa·t .

U'ni.ted Sc;>c:teties,,

P..:uidB~. Sel~u.t Sopie:t~o~, IUl(l. Penitent$-, · The United So.!)ieties· wa·:;

titO

J.ucse st and l eo.1$'b, selo~.grot;.p_, for it, m ~ consiat~ of. na1-,,..~lrened i:orsons.n
Th,'!

ll:mi.'9 v: ,.,re .mo1-e select;., e.r..d. the Soloo:b eocieties, as its• ·m:i:.e implies·;

,ra ·e r oo.ll;r extremc:1;1

exdlw;ive. re.:or..ll)', t1:wr1a n"e:re the Penitents·, wo

~ ~-d ma.c1e. r>bi.Jt,"t•;reck of tho:~ fa.ii~b.

.:ei~t wbr-.reti.~ tl:fQ 'bame, lrGrG

too el eet > evez,r :ru.er11bel.· of n ?iet h'Ot.i:lGt. Society no2~
an:! tbe -Cl.tt.ae I-meting is. .,•.n inst~

r;;f

~O?l!,p 3ed

of

belo!!(:ed t~ a 'claSs,

'\,Jo:i:ley r;s quiokmsa to recognime the

ltitent ta.c;i;1cal possibilitie·s of «',fl!// a~esti~ 1d-J.ch ~ ..:; 'tn'crclght befcte

Fc'bu.l-a.r,r lS_; 1'142, is en :.tmpo...-t~ ~te

.

Oll

.

t ret. dt.y' a Meeting

JJ.qui•.i.s:tirc tbs

lil'.B

.

i,-;i

held ,~ ·Drt etoi to

tho histo17 oi ?~t.hodiim~

diaCUBG

cieb'b on tho l-~aM.i;s :fiause,. A Qe...---ta:?.n

the maq s~-goilJ8

«.~pte.,~ in the

tho b~st. ~!u;d of
CQ~

Fey, one qt

So:Q,:Let)" of Brictol., sug(fcatad tit.a.1.

evex,; 1;1~1>13r 01: t.ha ScciGtU shou."Ld eo1\t.'t'ibu.te e. pemv- a wek, · It 'hUIJ
olJ~ft,ctec.\

tba.t _'ltiP_.:a:f oi the mmnbel•a were i:,oo poor to o.i"i~ord ave~ 'd.on-

trlbution.

1'Trae; 11 l?Opl.iqd

Ctt.!,ftit.iit Fay, 'itliell p1..,t ten or t~lve

t.o me.- J£t each ot these give ilb."?.'.t tbs.Y'

is want~ • 111° '?he ~~ •s ~PO.Sal.
clivi.cle the -B.risto1

.

,;ir:m

11/,J.S

ot th#lm

.

11;8~ 1l:MI wJJ.J. auppJ1'

aoceptecl. It

wat

vu speed to

~a$.~ iJ:Lto Oles(;Jea e.m to awoint, in ' each o:laas a

I
3S

weeJAv c~ibl..~ioJtS a.ncl to

J•der to c.ollect. tho

band thell over to 1;1:18

etetmrds. Veslq· eip:miixted the leaders_, and CL&s.igDed

to

a

O!loh of them

olasf'3 of nbonli t,~lve· r~r&.,· ~ p ~ 00Ue-otion .tw· t.bc .tel~ef. of •the
~"'r

1;as

~

in exiatenp_~~

am a-e. l-lJ:. Silnon ;points out,.

Th(! navel fce.:t~ of. .tbB ·c a:rlt$,s.. suggeE1ti0n is· i'bs r,eccgnition
or the 1,rinQiple tha:t; in the ~thodist SociQty,. thf: l"ioher
mombora ($culd ma.ke .up the ru£i.c1.j3r..cy" in a. 4omou. flm:J. l;Jiich
m:ises £ro.m the inabUity cf, ~he _poarer members to contri'butf)
t~- ~t-~· ~~ prinQipl'8 -ptJ.ll .go\re.rtis ~~ vhola. system ct !-!et-hodi&t
1),MllCG.;~- )

Wes~

.

.

quick to di.scvVa:i- that Qaptl:'.in Fa:,•s plan h!!.d othm- vµ-tues
.
.
.
beuic1ea sol~ tlw fiiJancia.l problem at B?-istol. Short~ e.fter t!10,
1ra.s

.

c.'l:,:t,a:i.n 1 a

.

\

•• ,.- .

.

tor a -c0X1.tr:i.bu:tiol\; "in drink. 11
11(\13 yet nnothcm :role

tor

of his class• on n-hom he .b ad oallad
.
.
It :.flulied aQrOss V.ecley-• s mind th&.~ tbare

&. ~

tfeslay ·t;hat he had disooverod

.

.

.

...

tAe ·olasEf :;r.,de:U.1. BG coUl.d w.wh 9'f'er. ~ - -saula

of hie brothl'en, vhile ext1--ao:ti»g l)(i)11nieD ~

. thBir pockets. .He aOliJd

encoa.rqe tM :t'~hearted.." e.dJDomsh :tl1s ba.ekeliden")

.

.

).)E::nittnts ·to 'ifeBlc;r. Wesley-1_~

lra8

entu-e Fas:lioraJ. ca.,l"G o£ too Sobiet;i.o.s·.,

am npm1i the~

no .loll:ei" a.bl~ to suppo.."-ti the

It 1-,t

a. stroke of _
g e~u t"

ti-a.m-

187 pe.st~i;o,,. 'J!ha e::qleriment pray~

fom t:hc. owe lat;t.de:ra izi:to a

successful and thencei'orrrd tho .~ s

.

l~ers beceJ!¥) an i n t ~ pir\: of

the ..!•L':l:'uhotlist couti~uUon.. Jlefan ~ ,

it

.

-

I

s chCr:10 had been adept~~, one of .the cle.so 3..e~ders re~ted i;o .

.

.

tho iJlas"s leadora discaverecl tllat

*" 1w--eU:-~ 1mpos$.iple to. :s q t.•lve 1"8~ vi-sits to the twl.ve

:members.

oi ~ir class•

Diffictut#.e.e ·C?fteli at'Ose becauee masters or

•

I

•

•

mistre.ase~, ~tivea ar pa..~q. ~stile to tl:1a J!athodists ,pMttm;eci tbs
'

invasi.9'1 of their hcmaehclds

IF ~

Qlae J.enders.

rt 1mB thvefore

decdded

I
that class mombore ,s hould meet together for an hour tvi'Ca a. wek. Tbe
alass leaders ,101•0 eacpecrtad to present, a r.epar;-t; EJVei,- threo montha to

'Aeole,y on the Gpiri.tual oomitimJ,;
I

~

i:,be ~SB membor-a appomte4

to their

care. rt. ie not diti'icult to undc:)rs·tam the ·success of tba ola.is •:mee,;iDga.
Mm is a aoQia.1. •on1mnl.. Those ~ mve nevor laoJcad ,i'riema vUl not t1J:d

it. eaq to rtw.llze t he lonellnoso

o£ ~

groat oities; and the Hethodina
practice the Cbristian ideal, ot

cleservGd t.o succeed because tho.),' p!1t, -~

brotherlineas. 'l'l'J.q ;1ousht out t.hc fri~ss- and b~i_o ~ed them. The

in e:tteot, a. cl.ul,>,,

claso moetix,g vas,

t 1d.ce e. ueek t.o com~

not,o_s t am. to

a Tra"f'Qllera:a Club whoae ·Dimnbm,, set
oxo~e- mcperie:aces in· tha1r
tone!cy' to;llc for whom ~

ap:!.r1t.11CJ. proe::t'e ss tovardo the Jmi Jerusal••

oared> wer e· .invited., 11!:\l" urged,- to talk about. thair soul.a.

Can ~ llO!lil~

am

th:J.t t.>io class meotix!g succeecied, for 1t/ ~0i'tAd the most ~Tersal1
tho n;>at- hum.!m of f~p-:vaJii:t'1'~

I

•

•

'If .Mcthodiam owes much of.iti~ ·succese to :i;he olass meetiJISs, it
its veJ:7 ex.i.E.-tence

to t~ ~tution

owe.a
&..

of the l q preacher,

!lie three

DUll8&

th:J.t hee.ci the liat of Yesl.qt.,s lay preaohei·s a.re ,.'fcilm Cemd.ck, Joseph
Bwn_pbroys, and 'rhamas Hllxt1el4,. ,--~~ aqs, ·nJoaeph ~ - was tbfl

f'ir,st .lJq-Ff)Qaher -tm1i fl,t)Qisted •

O"Oltth of Mathodicm

~

in Eaglald, in ..the tear 1?38_.,HlS The

it --f;JGU7. :t;0

provide e, syst811at.1Q arr.uge-

JlieZl,i; o£ c;irduit_s and: to ap.PQiiib a preacher· fqr eaeh~. EnrJ' l q ~

:bad to begin as a

PJ:ooalil

before

he

:•ras paitted t ·o be an n1t1ZJSnnt;. a

The ~~ who suparintcmled the 'llhol of a oi:rcnd.t

'HU

tor.td-.. The :temporal attw·o. or 1;h9ae Sooleties vei'e
Tbo Qfficers

eel Jed tba ~

mama~ Iv' stevuda.

ot the Societies were- the Minlsters, .usis'bants, ~ ,

1

.55

!ad.era o£ the Bw:ns;. Leaders of ·u,~ ·01a&cEia,. Viaitora of the Si~, Sohao.1.masters,

prrJVi-de

ud
fJ.

Bousekee:r,. era.

V.esl.G;t

scon realized that

it -va.s maessar., to

gov~ bod1' tor the SCJlttered ~eties, He inte=s4,,,. du:rJ,J8 .

hi;J Ufot:i.me~

to,. CCll'!WOl

~ govenw,g, boa., h e ~ find

it

~COBJUIO"

tp

create:.. am U%1less same suoh Ol'p.4~~.i o~ ~ callecl into GJF13tenca, the·
Scoietieo; as li'e::il.ey f~reea.w;

·c ould.~ ·s urvive

~ death.

Tb0 AnnneJ

Co:.-.~~e.~ence~ which :ta _atµJ. the supreme. g.o ~ ,bcc\r .of Me~ma, .first

met on June 2~, 1'144.
Vesley believed. in

Wesley..

umv ot 0 011111'~ ; the lmit.J'

1

of -course I beir>g JQJm.

It ,rould be. idle to dezv-. that he ·was a.ii autocrat. Ves1e;y did not

c.lj.s dein advi~e,. but he W!3 t09 .clear~e4. to. pre1;ond that he be~ed 1D
d~,..ocrat.ic -Qo'1t,;i:ol.;

He did !JO~ malt8

dem0Cl·c1.tic basi&) which is one

ceGded.;

~

1-be mistake 9f puttil]g Methc4:lam '>'1 a

the EaIJ7 reas~

,m;r Methodima has

~

Wealey•s politic.a. might .f,µ.rl1' b~ ~scribed as ultraccmaer.w.t1ve.

He did not-'iuld,wsttmd the :mpar,;~tg •ot. ~ 0 1 ',

It is true tba:t .~ urged

the rich to; gi ve q,ll they ao.uJ.d,,. b\lt, he di~ m,t. incite tJ;lf} ~or to ta;.e all
~ could~. Be w.s

zaover tfre4 ~ e:tol.liJ1g tlle 1mpQrf;ance ~ good aitisan'
.
.
shi?.,. the Virt.ues· Of 'Hb1ch are.dafi1;4~ .toat&re4i ~ the lwJd. c£ reJ.icion

in which WoslfO"' bel:f.-aed:.

mystic t:as

Vesle.r clia~tad ~aticiam, obi~

im. unsocial>le per·son.~ ..oo~e1!Dad ~

~ca.\188

the

~~ hie o."1i soul. He

Jm"er f'orgo~ e. :;-a.mark ma.de to hili1 1n his Qztord dqf1

~'Iou. cia.mot aene

God a.1.ol:IB, : You JIII.IS't,. there:Coro,_ find cam:p,anions or males them. The B;J.ble /
:

:iQJ.c:wo. ~

at ,olitaw -~ ion.nl6

To,.J oizl, the Societies all that ,ras neq-~&'3817 was a desire

To raJUain a. asher

ot

the SOC:l,etieQ;;_ all that,

vaa

tor sal,a.~•.

necessar., ~s a ldch.

66

atandrlrcl or Pf'-l'6onal oonduct-.· bl~-1' impoaed an

t<tat .., Method:i.m we

etld:cal.i ·b ut ·not

..

pwaoMJ,.
ad, ~rime~ rel:lgio:0:6, We
.

&

e. dootrim1

am oxpem-

experier:i0e. . Wesley ·was alws testing ani :resbap~ his creed in co~t,y;
1;:i:i;b the practical rcq,.1,i..-ement.J of t~ eva..~elicm.1 mission fieid.

No rntm "h~s so •! f>JIIS·J ·1 a.-c- wit.'1: the E.1gllsh mobs

ot his

dq -as John WeabQr tt

In alJ!l.~~-i. cr-1eq plllca ha visited opjMSit:i.on 'H2..S scon~ or la.ter stirred Up

against the dF.>spismi M~'thcdi&t,a. In theso. enocuntars ld:t.h the mobs
ot..h::i·s uho trie:1 to interrupt hia .p reachixlg, Vesley' .ws

~

am

viciorioua.

({radu.al.J..v tha lllobs bca~~ to lcavo bim e.lone,. He had God and tl:ie law on his

0

tf&ulq df~d a great deal of tre.vel,1.~..and 1'11-8 Vb?"".f concorned about boiz,g
11.1·01:1~,t

at e:L.1.

tms;, ~Jhert:ver h~ ve?lb, on :root. or on horseback, in coa.ah c,,:

.:tn s:nl i:c voSBol., he

'W:S

a paeaDG,.i:lt oomlm¢OU,. who geJ:len\l.lu ~on all heal'ts,

am nGver lo~t an opportum:~ of dGug_good.. . .
On .Feb:tWJr,Y 2.8., 1784-'

1-IEi•is.r e:xe.c ut~ hiB Deed

-------

of .De.o~atj,.OJJ:1/ ilhich

'

ilas, bee~ -~~ed. the Jilgna. ,Cba,.-ta of I46thodism. f'ne aot of b

ttt> biDd all.

-

_,..

A lepl. ,i;onatitutiOJ;l 'Hi".;J

( 'J.'ha dootit'ilt~ cozW.M.m•'J.t.

Hesley t _o mke

prmaS.•,.f ar

---- -

..

Jll&Jarit\Y waa

nov givcm. 'to t~ Som!ereme.

hi.& M91"1Qtm:Sacie"es .a.t ~ drove

the ~st.ration -Of' the Sacr3ments. \r ordaJ:o-

:l.131.t .-dm.stGrs. Soon~ ld..s ,r etu;-n to· Engle.D! from :Amerioa~.. W'calq had a
Jle'6 idea. 011

or

ti.1,ostoi:iq suace1.ssion-"biB1¥.lps. ard ?1'8&b;ytes are . (essen:tiall1')

om c:xnter~ Gl3d or-.i.g:tnul·lif' er.-eq Obristirm oo.ogat1on was a

j.J:depement of. 411 o.'lihGrs.• "l'l
II

OJmroh

li'J:'aa this position P.esle,r zum,r witbdrew.·

I

S'l

Jolin 'Wesley replied to his brother •·1:1 fears a.bout the orcint!.tio:ns
.
.
.
i1I

in 1,64.i

t ~-beli,e\re

tar .a'\merioa

I , am a· ~iptural eJ>1skopos; aa much as ..- man

3.n ~land or in !m-ope;. for ~ e :u,n:ini.errui:,ted succession I know tG be a

table; nhich no me.n ever did

01·

1,.-~·

can .prav.e. r.18 .Four ;years bei'oro he had ez-

pi-cssed his conviction. tha·li-he -hacf as much right to ol'daiD i s t o .~
tba ·&-:lrament.

Qt.liar. ordin;i.t:Lons

~ca, -Scotland,· w:it'l wen

to ·~ho ~ ifQrk of the ·mln:tetr.v in

in-~.to;JJ.crw-ed..)

.

:_

The l-1ealc-;rs hc.d d\ln9 •"", 1 'fihGy', tsould to bim their Societi~s to the·

Olu1.rch

u:rgil:Ja

lre pley

tm.D

Lond,Qll and

-them. ·l;o· t ake cQIDlllUni.cmi tbe-1"8.

At an early date1, ho\;eyer,

CO:llp:lle4 ·l;o adl:wiister the Lord! a SUp1;er to his

Bristol., Charles

tfaS'

mlX1,

tm £µst to .do thio on A..~il

.p!)<>ple in

12;, 17411 . in

iti.?JgL'Wocd Schoolroct11. A;Lth01.JBp.. W13sW. never· w.m.84 to eeparate fl'OJ!1 the
Church

ot Eziglam, l;!.is Deed, ~ :' Deol.tute.Uon, his crd:i.nations, am the

..
i

i:,g of bia ·chapel.I$

li<;an►
. ·

aid ~ch~t-s \mder tllG ,prGVisi eils of the .!J:ol.era.ticn .A at

shatr that he 1la.S •more .c ~

.
ten; ~ :-.9QJlti.nuu.be

ot· the vork t ~ f'~ qr

I

0

fo..."'il1~l -ccnnect-ion vlth the ~ch of E;;rgland... ireBle;r to~ all po&siblo

that Methodiea· 19,hould not
:-wtqftd the. last, ~ e r

~pi-ish,

'4~ -~

.

death.

.care

Ba,1ever; Ve;1~• s ·-ueatb

to. ·0QR11le-t;e:; ~ P B ~ . t

~

it w-as?it.t 1q after

his-de13ii .h that t.bG· Metho6.iatP. &e~"""G.tacl-~ the Ohqroh of Eag;ls.m-.,. Ve~
•
clie<1 on W~sdq, N\!.rch 2,. 1791;, -at tpo ·age- of .88.

r

fl."'®1 tbe -tirst .Veal-q str~li tj:IP. ·as a mn djbenid.Ded to !'u;ge. ~ 11£-apon.,
lt w.s not e130Ugh to.-bo an EMQ:Jgelist; he must, crea.t.a 3:114 orge.ni~ a. m<JVl►.o

a am with•.stragtll Pf yd.µ.. ttu, po-.rer ,of re31Bm.tion;,
~ , ge$roa~v ot mt~~; ~terll F.inaipiea, a.ml e. ~olWiotion of

:meuh. WesJ.cv 1ms
:tirele~~

the ·o~ thir,g

ueedtal. Jl-9 al1w-q11 x:oad 'fhU8

be tode horaeback.-.t o ]lNaab.

I

,
place-.

8Qll!8

llhen \IeBlEV died ho left b,eh1nd hiin a !,-owerful. ~ o u s

am tor

in :I.tu ~pi.ration,

bCXV', Ax!slioan

the moat~ in its meabersh:lp1 but ~pe for

schium. Vesl~ in 1'act van the parent and 'the head of a gre:::;t rel:lgiou ·

orgw:i..1.zation. Ile

ffllB

not· 1.1. groat organizer. To tbs em of his ll:t'e he re-

J!lt'.inad tl:ie solo aouroe

ot authoriv in a

l'il0VC1lleJ1t that ,m.s C~l'itd.m-13' ~

1;10ed. of ·wat-nursiito b e ~ be hsro, th.ore, £UJd evor;rwliere,

w

-t.hi!ga

'begu

to go ·1-11-oig.
l!esleyls

tourG

ing fre$h ground.

-were indeed missioziar.y jOl1rDSJ'Bj

am ·he

el~&· breek-

V&:?

Bl1t. .as the years go .on: Ves1'q•s incesoont rotml, w.l.thaUt

e.ver ce:ising ·l;o bo a mi:s~ion-.,r,y

Journey,

:t.akeJ 011 mare

am :more tl:la ·aharae"A:L"

or a pastoral visi~Uon. And ~-t was a visitat'ion, not

~

of the local

oi'!'ici~l s, but o1' the mer.mers indivitbJa·l J7. The house-to-houae vi&itizigt
upon ·which he al'Wll18 la,id em1>lia.tiis) 1r.1s a. burden he himself wuld ahal'e,

hotrev.er grievow, it m.ght. bo ,to flos!i
/

I
\

am· blood,

l'1eslq•s salt-chosen. parish OOV'G:l'oci' England, Wal.ea, Scotland." and ire...

1'ndJ· but

he

tOUi!ld,

omo~ thes e .oi-- in

evident~; a great va.r:toty of spiritual soil,. whether

Enallim itself. Wa.J.eo, vld:ch a t first seemed

.

went Calvin:J.st undei' the lm:lueiioo

fit

·B ~ Jlarri&<i

promis1rg1

0n1•· Scctlam Weslfv'

ooi!tiimed to spend much et.fort, lntt with littlo r,esult. Bis appeal~
emotional. rather than intellectual,

am these

theoloa~ i'aum little to admire in

ii.

W£

the storor ground, 1n which

~

nortbernara, glutted with i;ulµt

U SootlaDd was the ~sido~ J:relam

ations grew up all. too fast,, to vitJ:ier

auq no leas umo.ooamtab]t. lo El'Jglu:d t!le. couutd.e& of' Yorksbire-, fJol'iJINall,
Durllam, LaDca.shiro,

am Ltz:wooJ:aslii:te ·w\,re etroig

1n Societies.

There vu a

constmrli . am, Tiolellt leakage in the lllQ'Vem8ld;, with peo.t "Variaticms. 111

I
39

aembor~p,
and

The mo'V'el;rlent d1d

mt grow_~ like

a

8110ffbali•

reooiled. ~llOl'tit llesl.e7 had ~ task of ,.f,.JJ1:og a. ~

tmile, be no cons~tq aoW.v.e in. ~

~

vorbl\r ,monlbe2·s who were r e ~ to.him as

walk1J>g

it a49uae4

vesGel,.-.

J,feaD- .

local sooiet',e.s !)f those ,._

disorderly.

It has t?een said 1,hat there ·1'1 see.roe~ ·a detail of lfeslQJ •s w o ~
complete .system of, wlli;~ he e&n iropex:.;cy be o.aJ,l~ tbs or1gimtor,

-------

Sou ~ i~ probably right in

ho:J.di?1a t~t

h~

1mS

u.m

cOllSi&~ i.ixlebt ed

to

,

t lla Mora.vieJ:!S;i He did not, ·-imea~; rep;E"Oduce that r.a.the.r quea~ol'J&ble
:pediBllt of .Mo}:Q.via.n d.1.s~ipllr:e "}lich tmeouraged s~ci:et monitors 1;o

ex-

sw on

t heir bz-ethren, .Hol·rever~ the ~lass-es, oril:i~~ designed to· ~
th$ pq'
.
ll'.ent of subscriptions_-, developed iJ;ltQ .a _syetem of cl9se ~ s i o n . Sa.ch an
\1l1SOl'ltpul.ons borro~ tUJ. Jleslq 'I-ms would i'ind no di:ttioulty
~

~

first adopt-

ar.ill tJ.\en a.dapting1 the Moravian teclm.i.qU:eJ he yau.l d go abc."Ut the vorld
V /

I

preu~..ing. the New Birj.JJ._att.er the~· fashion, but not iDsistill&' OJl the
I

•

inat..i.ntaneouemss of ~ts effect.a, '4~h .¥&
doe~ not toll011

tmt. l,t;Jcause

~

~enoe to guide him.

his om eonverBion puzzled him a.t the.
~

Uealey wuld. look ~ck on it ~'al.US. ae .a

It

:time,.

of no importaDCe_ii

Wnen you were colMU'1;e4.; whel'l J'OV.. e r ~ e d 1;be Nev ~tb,. what did

it mean? Accordulg to WeelGY.j tbai; y-au w.re then

~

/

there coi.lS'oi~ of

Cllri&t, having died for your siDs.,, s.ud, of 70u.,ielt u •,~n and t.here aoc,,ptecl
in H:lm;, but ;not.hi. prqved ;you 1-rould JlOt hP.vc fal.;l.ezl a1wc.W ~ t.ha,1; faith

six mo~! time~ _

o:r:ding

t,o

-~_,J.d,.

m

it SJLVC 70U the O P ~ ~t

7ou w.ero. 1:rnvoca~ sealed fa,: J;ioaveii. Jiow. Clou!Ld it ~ sup~ 'that ~

91 ,m ajor miSUD4erstmJ:tng c ~ be hna,)?~ 1up; amoJll t}Je ~
~ which ws ~ 1;o the do~""im- of. ooJWer&ion,.
Ver:/ ~f.alloe of Qonversicm 8.S

al;).

- aJ,IJ.

file ,of .a

.,,JdoAt regarded' the

-1z,.~a] J 11>).e e;uarantee of tile oomiotioiJa

that came ,ii.th it? Durilg the wola period between 1740 am 177d, Hrbbod:t•

I
1§)
he.d t.1v-o mtiOilD 1D i~s ff'Omb. The imvita.ble separation vas
by the

onq r•vad. off

imr.'IOD&'e raapeat w~cll the, r:1.val controversiallsto.., lfeslq am Vhite-

:field., bad

£0:i.·

ono another;, agr...int't their

OWD

better

3Udiment

they• ~iatecl

in 'tr<ADig t.o convince theb'asl.ves tbat thad.r dli'i'oreJJCes. were c£

m.nor

im~rt.anco,. .Bever vcre theoi~ -sc· resolved to make a mole}liJJ out ot a
mov.ntain. ·: ror· George t~tofield ·was, the co- toucded of 1.fothocli:am,

am

it

uas not Vosle;r,- but Uhite.ticJ.41 ·wli<? s.tartod field )n'eaoh:llliU lll".o· firat sqht
thiJ a.id. of Ja.y-prcachers1 1-rho held tho i'irst Methodist Conf'~e.

It vas

W'&litci'ield who r e . ~ i1et tho r,1oveine1~ going in ths .Aiuorico.n colonl.9&,.

ih-"

F:L~ttc ·c alls \lhitef1eld t;he ~"re~teat orator ot the :Revival.. , But wbi~eld,

t hough e.n inapu-ed omtor, had

&OJilOthing

ora:tor•o wµ-alia.billV 11 At-

c£ -~

one m0ms11.t, he ·1-r.tl..l be aob.b~ his hoo.l"t. out

QVel.•

a reccnciU,ation 'With dear

honoured Mr. !JesJ.enJ ; ·iihe next, he ld1l. be p,l"Oducing a 1,-w;:.pblet agaimt hifll,

In l77t:i,

mi

sel;lUineJ;r
vinced
f'eronce

in 1740.,. it wa lleolq wbo ln·oko the 1;oaoa•. Re -w.s no doubt

clisturb.e d

tl)ai)

by ·tbe

soenAA:l

the C:i.lvinisi. prea~

ot 1771 did

'O f

~cahn1 am.,

gave it

.&

no

doubt

gen,11m:q con-

hs.mJ.e.. Tho lieslqun C.

in• :t:aot 1•~pwila ta, t.ho doctrine or sal-w.tioli bl' w"Oi-ks,t

but in self-uef'ense . 1-a.t-bGr thun in r ec<mta¾on,.
It woiud be i:m:peuaiblo to o:'J.a.iJs tmt, tbe Churcb of Eq;le.nd, b3' a. process

of. gradual cotraoism, d..""QV'e Vc.s-ley a,~ from 1ts ca;m;:um.on.
~

-, pot fl."'<>m its side, bttt from. We$1.ef

n1 l.1.ve and ciie

a 1,18El)er of tl1e

am s·i ;ill more

'.tho ·dlea-vago

fram. h.18 -f'oJ.;Lonra.

ChuroA of EDil~, a John VeeleJ' wote in

l79Q1 am it. was not Wl1;il five r~s 1.:!.ta1.· tbat his_ i"oll<r.-.-ere dec.1diJd

a. IJ4jority to aepa:mta

fX'(1m

1¥

the estd>li~.;19 Ucsley l.--ao mt. parJJaps,

I
4li
rl.gid]T lesi.cal in ~s notiODS of ·~lnti'Ch :memborshipj ;you find l$u rooei'fi~

domr.'JU14on at

a

Pres1V1;er~-seriioe in Blillburgh ~ baptizing aQcOl!diig to

. the 'l'r-ec--torian, rite at

G~ow,. ;?,"et

preaohil,g fl,om an Epi:aonw1ien

IJUJ,pit

at Banr.t'. Be had 'made ,up his ,JliiD:l .~e would mt separate .fr~ tbe churoh;
on.'cy va?7 tX'Ol!1 it. Bu.t unquas t . i ~ he bad, all his life., • deep Qnd
gi-cndrlg conviction

that his· soc:i~ties. vouid. :t"evolt tram. the Al\ll:lctm.

alle~iame;. D.Dt.l ih·doi~ so bec;caue ~- dz,,- and form~ sect; ~ .sha.dcri, ot thp.t

'
.
comYiat.ion darkened his ·.d e e ~ years. fhs question £or s~ess:j,on. was 'Ii!>

before the Coni'c:rance in. 1755, 1'156), :l?Sl., . and 1778,. a.nd.

al~li ~-mem-

be::-G, Wlller liesle;y's inf'l11.ence, nl'W~ returzted; ·a deoidccl JJei;ative.•. tJ,le · ,..

constam. recurrence Gf th.a theme t ell.h i'.ts
I:nsis't,enoe on loya.lty to tlie

.

~

'

boC1k .

Its long

QB

OhVi"qb.

~

stoi,-.•

of' -J,.and ~'l.tited l-Teeiesr•s. oJlil.

.

he,. Che;rles., and Fl.~tchcr, wit,h, a

.
handful.: Qt ~otbers,. were

the only crdame<i c ' l ~ conneo:t,ed w:~h tha. societies,

tne.re was not

.much wmeer of the· i'rmk and f:Lle g~~~~
,the ~pr-;-. hamJ the bands •~
.

we:·e en::iugh to overawe the?i1~. But tbSJ.'e
... were intermii;t.OJ:di ~
nes~. &mong th3 prea~a,

Scn.e

a; t},j)

. ao-.m

. - of J;"~stive-

l q preachers held. ~9 ~ t i "

view that ~ Christi.ail qht. cel.e.'br:;:;t .e. tho f!Q.craments, some -putt.~ i t , ~
rA"aotice. 'The awJare.:rrd thi:Dg. wa,p th.'\t_.:J.olm Vesley ~ell' lmd. do~s ~

tbs apostoli-c ~succession, . ~ vhe~- opiacopa.07 'Were o£ m,.v1nc institut.icm
or

not.,

01:1

Oll'l>

point be. was an" remu.ited. cleai.--. !lob~ iia.d. a right ·to

celebrate tlw Ekl.oremCnts, Erasmus or 'DP :Era smq,&,, as long as be ;oes,oived

e.uthpriz&tion to. 4P ·s o, either. fi,cm the <nmr~ ot. Ea&lmd

110

01; .&om VesJ,.cr

~elf.. iiesley discard$d t~ qul>stance of· ~ aposta.llc 8\101)88.fi:1.on in .

aem1tJa o ~ .men. to oar.t7' oia

not iD Dag]'&lld'1,,

f •

m .-r±ca., am the

!98lllB 1D.

~otland,· ~
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lleslq. ~d }d,s 'b!i.l~t. 10
roach ~

htiJ:ler

&~f:)

ii:t4.w.ilate,. 11i his convma the. umbit:l.011 to

~ t,hoj,r ~p;L·d.twu caroai.•~; i~

li,'t,S

sOJWtitles

1

=parfecticm.:1 tr s~timea 11~iro ~U,'ication, 11 but more

leq.&t

'JU. t~lcy b.imielf, 1tbcr1»:· 1"@1W~7~ in

Wesley- and ~ o:tlitm pro~etil:

in :L"'Dp:::,:d.Di<;:

~poll

oeiara; V

c ~ 1 ~, ·

a,:b

lovo. n20 .

.of thB J!ivaz,gcµica.l t.iovoment sua.ceeded

lSosliB..h Qnrie~t,..~ ~ttern. ~ their ow-. · They •:..

~~a-:~
or SUJ;>pocod, beO:J;'IU.Je in. ths ni.,•:;,~ ·0£ t.hi?Jgs yc.,u ca;nnot prO'\l'G t-hs velidit;r
of Wll3' t1~..uce.,. vi~1on, or. ee&ta~; ~t, ~ iJ'-llie~ within ~m ~ c.ae.dec1 i~

iaem;u.~ reJ.iaion,.~tb. e.

~oaJ.

or

supp9aed

S-W l J.ef.!e can y01.1 1:>rove. the. 'V"'4id:1.f.y_of -~ lii'elbilg Cllri st-inst•·~

tud.e; in the last resort,..

~

at-U'-

:i:.f ia•uv.es. ii:; ti).!}.·~ C&l'·t:d.n pwchcaog:f,cµ

:f.nfl u.uncea a+e irlirc,:re e1w~h to avcr.cori.e~. ~ a t;iven ~;,;;e .i ~:tl_the f.eillI,1;;at ion.,;; t own..
-...'\s bacli::.:l;\,(.o.1~ vhioh ~

cynical -wrld ·a i'forda,. · Ei'Jgla:ad of the

did not baDS i)·o'IU' hopes. on tliis, or tllat doctr~ caleule:t.i on; )'ldJl ~ -

!l~sle;, mu.st .hav:. . £ ~ . hv.d .ho

~catte.r ed 01-ga.ni:zo.tion.

~

J;"O::i.1:1essed t::nlimitetl

enmv,

e

Ho huil'b u11 hb ..Q1-gQ!lizati\in on autoc::.."8.tic lines.

It ia ~d tm.t t;TeolGg" hr.d

V'fJ"i!y'

·litt.j.~ or~inality, · BiG orge.niraa.Uon 'rzaa ·

\,uilt. v.p· on id.eg.i, bon·ono.d from, otl:ieZ' aociat.iae,.· This mq be true.., aid ·

the dai;;&iis ot -M et~t. o:rg~tation ~
the rasu:Lt

waJJ

oriGillp.l...

uotk as, a ,molo

mv be

~

. not

have b.oen original., Wt .sun:11'

~chiteat. doca not i'l).vent his bd.css .- b\1.t· hie

or~ine.:1 ~ h· eve;,- cletail. in that ~k

bo:.-rwe~. l·leslw had one

~

sian \of. ,gem,~·~. the

pa-w'W

to

\

u

r . c ~ a:b

gle,."'lee the ~ • th!.i,t vere ~'Orth tms.t.atilla; adapt,h&1 or borroldl,,g"

a

Velllr.7
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ua.a not o11J1' quick to adopt what w.xs .good; ne· 'WU a1wqs
dis~a.rd what

tm.S

eq'l.1Ailf' reacv- -t o

·bad.· Few ·reJ.i:::1.ous leade.1•·11 he.vo al:lmm more ro:.uli.llesa

to

bs guided 'IV exper1enc·e-.. 'WeJJley, waa -a 1:-ra&T.atiat. Ho treo.ted theorief., .

not a s answe:r.s to problems, anmrers in which lie• obuld rest, but ns- inst:ru-

me1;1.ts with ifhich .t o m-.mnier out tho dosired re;..u l.t. He ,:as 1>rei:-.'ll"Cd to
sacrif'ice -~

theorJ which

o ~ lito

evai,gellca.l activitieo. H!s pre-

judices ~o.i nst exter!lpor.817 prqor·· 't;cre the first to be ·sra9(1,. •He disliked

.fi eld prea.clwJg,, but ho n'US converted b;p' the ta&t of •prac,;ica.l res-.uts.. Be
a.lso lovod dis¢1pline• am order ,and clisliked irregularities.

on the r'-'a.d to schim oo;&t him o.

r,q,.

~

:step

~e did ·not like e:J..-temz;orar,r. prqer,

'

ho d:i.d not lilce field p..,aching~ ll.e dta no', like a.p_po~ing lq ~a.ch_.s,
und he did not like

voaa.tion triumJrhed,

·ordaini.1Je Dr. Colte.

m,er,

In· a.ll these ca·s es, hi"s · sense ot

hi:s eccla:.d.as-tical proj.u dices. ,

Ye1'Jle-/ had ·no dii'i'iculty in discov1:-r1 ng a _primitive precedec:t f'or

origin or hie cr"'D sc:oietiea. These societie:! arose, as

"a"O

tl:le

haw seen, .ttom

the m:t;ur::..l doeire ot the new ooir,er:ts to, be Ubite4 mo1~ cJ:osoJ~ tor
WJ.tU!ll h~lp l.md eJlCOU2.•ag5111em;.

'Wesle., points out that thoae t.o vhcr.li

the

apostles pro~ched .wra most]¥ J'GYP or heat,heJJP.
Bu.t as soon as· .e.zv ·of tliem were, so colir.l.nced ot t!m ~ , . as to
fQi-sake sin am seek the gospsl., ot salvation, the7 ~ecliateq .
j·ointld tbs- togethm.•.,. took an-acpcnmt of ·their ne.mes, 4dvis~ ~
~o w.tch over oaoh other, and -~ -~hesa .aat~olmmens {as th.IV ~
tlisn c.ul.ed).,, aa:ert from. :the &,:-eat . congrego.tioilj t,m,t the°'J -might:,
iilatr.u.ot, rebuke,. c..'U.Ol"t,;. DJl:i-~
With them, am for tbsm aocorct..
i?!.g :to their several .nscessi"liiea.:r-1
·

T'.ne lnJ'8 Feasts con'eS:i,-omed to the 4-e.t~e

~

the ·watch !lightis to tbis

·Vij:Uae -Qf the Far~ Ohu.~h; .. imi ~ - vis:ltors.-to t!ie oiok to "the tWaient
(lea.OOIJP;,

:1:or-- wba.t; n a.Bk& l{esley~ ··,i-,na,s Pho(i::be. tbe. Deaconess but fJUG,,h a.

-------··....

I
v:1.s:ltqr to the rd.cktn22

Vesley '.believr;.'<J:.t~t from

·diildhocdr up~

focused am ever:l mamenb ~onoent.rntat: to the
life; ~ l vil.tion -i'rom tlle••T.-.TO.th to came.

aver:, c ~ aliould be
ODC ~

"Wbich JDQttored ·1u

It -was a glOQJ!V de~ o.s ~ =oed, ·

one wlii.ch divor.ccd gi~aae !roDi n\t\U--e, Wld J<1".f frol!l G.cd;. lfealG)' •s· attitude

to c,la?JfJ distinct,ions i.u yet. another ill.u:;tra.tion of hie i.ndil'J:~e.i..-ence· tq.
~ll &tandurdc, • mtee1~ t ~ otermQ... · Fox.- ·e verg hour that :::iest e\'i, 'i{eslq
f'elt i t. neoetisa.Q" to ac'c01.mt ae :a.ocurat~ ;;u:· a bank a::_c,:r~ for e\"l::"&3
dollru:- 1:aid over t he cO'WlGer. lJesJ.e,.1 •s in'itc:ble cOlm:'...enta on tl-.o :rich

canuot bs c:...-pl.l.i.ned bJr c'1f',r.,. .He ·die
!llOnt~

F6'>t

a.s ha llimseli' l!IUde.,· h~ gQ.,re •.awq,.

erwy them tiJ.13:lr n-"9-Utli, £or a\),011
He bud no

r:!lu.:1011 to e'n.vy

t he r birth or- breedj.ng, i oj? M llimself' W-c.\s a :.ichols.:r

r ich i.tTi i;ated him bsae.use o~

~

th~

a g-0,ntl ~ . . Tbs

no unrestiJJ8 J::TGOCC"'1pat:Lon 'With the

J;rOba.om.

oi' salvation, l'..a relt abc-.it. t ha ric*. .a kind of desi:.-uir-. Their 'E.ODl!Jf

it ao e~.sy- ~or them to ~)l~t the pleaGm-.. of thi-s uorlcl1 that ;it.
dii:f'iclut to pm-sua.d~ ~ to .;oACentr-.:.te

the wrath to

~r:i

~ .

~

tht .bui,iness of. at\:l:vatiol\ fr0Dl

coma'ti.

woa1q had little u,Je for iQ:stica. am q¢1.3t3;st:::-, tor ·bo could not
~qllt_\l'Ct such -t.hsQric.ts with the necessity of good workG and •tbe ~d

man. to

o·~ a;ot.ive

- his

in ~

O"n'11.

far ·eaoh

.sD;).nticm.. Fcl• •&1mi lai' rec.sons 1.

~

1;\ee!l.U3G ot his belief in Goa 1a ipf';-nitQ l!IGrC, and £ol~z ivems~,i he cow.d llCt

accept; tl:le t~ts ot Calv-im.m.

¼J'ee~ •o 1.'hi:>le lil'e ie -~ ·ammer to the chuge ~ aiibitien. Ho Jail'
l."Ould

~ve

mora enJo,Jed leai"Dcd

coimoe of mr:1n of

t~

~·, p•.....

•.,
2i,,'"-AIA •

'1,117'1

,

,..::~•

tha.n lm.

lxt.i.eai.1.:'.o or men d.el.:J..S'bted in tl:.9 .1.Jiter-

?et ho deliberate]1' ge.ye h:1,s lif'e. to· t11s

v

I
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people. · Bis· dqs were spent; amcq tbe poor. Be set hiD&elt J;o

bring the masses to Christ, and to that purpose ho "Hila faithfal

tba.D half' a -c entury.

tor JIIIQl'lt

~-

Wealth had no temptation for hill. Be ·gave .a ~ a

great fortune to the ·sutferi?Jg and d1st1'Css8d·.
and the fierce attacks ,;-,hich so

caused him. to sworn from his

mruv- years

WOll'k.

'l'he violence of the mob

is~-ued fr0iil the press

Dff8r

Bis desire: 'WB.S to do goocl, <to do as

much :£0l1 the salvation of the world as he oould, and do it in the be~ a:114
'Wise.s t wq.

Resulta

Z.S.ethodiam at the death of lf'eale;r· mmbered in Great Britaiil and. Ire.land ove1· seveutJ' thousai,;1. mambers.

\'here

'lf01,'0 ~

thousam adherents

in North American Col.onies,. Methodism bad ita cadre, not oJicy' of itJ.mr.a.Dt

preachers and local prea.cheru,. ·but ot; class leaders, band l83dera, helpers,

•m.-etinga)' -class._etil,as•
quarter~ meetiDgs ,. love-feubs· aver· am above. itB ~ services-.,
otewards, am sohool.tuarstGl'sJ

;it had

NomiJJa.lll' it was onq an aggregation .of religiQUS ·societies o r g ~ in
,niriows

centers. In the07.7 Vesley i,s .societ.i es· d:li'fered .t'ram. the r,st at

that time o~ in so far as l1e mended a lo.'81caue not onlJ' to tbs- .A.n{(lioana ·
but to all those who were anxious to· ·r.1ee £ran the wrath to ·come. Slit in
faot a church had famed in

em"bl.70 within· ~ vomb of

~ Esu,,bl 1:sbnentt

with John Vesl.q as its 'Visible head.

The, teaahiz,g ot Mothodism, 1wi.th ~ts !ns;LstGraco en

frusaliv,, modait7

.tn. dreas,. baJ-d work, am tbrli't, was a'J.read;r pJ.a;n.ztg 1ta Bllare :Lai tha
eatab3:f~ of a sj;'Ul'di'1 ho.rd-vorldDg, and eventual.;q wll-to-clo i:i:IMle
class.•

✓
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J ~ Wes:J.q saved Er,Ulan:1 fl'Oi?i the bench ~l.uticn-. Bo gave tbe
neglected and -o ppress&d sections ot the il~uni:tiJ· ideals, hopes.,

solatio.n for dist,::oss.. to say
Cla.s-a oa, Bands, Societies,

~

am o~

cf a tra.im.ng iu•organization.. 'l'he

m:J4 ·Ci1'CUl.ts

all c~ntributed to · th8 f e ~

that ea.ch i?Jd:i.vidual membel• had a persOB!ll. ro:sponsibilit.7 in the movamo:rn.
John 1Jesley-gc.,re to :the poor J.ebwr.ar; the outC:J.st.,

am

OY'Gt.\, 1;.he

crim.ml.

(re!orJJ113d), alo»gsido -the thrinl1G trad.o&ian and the intellectual.; a pl.ace
to fill and a ~ob to do. l!'ol' pc1V'eri,y and pain, be ofi'ered:
of presant ocata.sy

am tha

pr:am1oe of future peace

am

tbe consolaUoa

salvation. Am

there v~s tbe added oo~ola.tion that on:cy- (nth verr few excer~'li~<ms) the
poor, overworked, o.ud

Jl1ieht

ckr,mtrcxldea-could

hope

·liriur.i;ph for their three-score yeai•a

Just1co ..

tor thaoe re\lal'db,.

am ten,

Tile riob:

bU.t b.V'cmd the grave we

I

I
oammt IV..A COMPAR!lTl"VE

srum:

OF :r,IF;r tSM AND lmr£1IODISM .

A perusal of tho i'ONgoine; clv,.ptera reveals ·maJ\V' analog,ies bet1!,-aeD· the

P.lctism oi: S_.~ P..nd Frw:mke an:l th(;; V£thodiem C>i· Wesley. .An atteltapt will
be :raad.e to plo.ce tlm1 ~ jwe-~1~083:tion,. ao that tl\8. e l ~ s :c~::OJ!· w both

.

zn1q st,am i'orth in bolder 1•cli,ei'. !he point,s of dil'i'ereDCe will also be
noted us they- ap1)e£1.l• •

eoonor.lic, and 1·el:igious co~.:l'<.ions i-re1·e 1-:oint:tng t .0 rrard e.n :J.mpeuclins -C l!iais.

T'llat thio c.~•i is WiMI met :i.n t he form ot a religious roviY~.l iiwtGe.d of a

ol.a.wd to be an e.dvooate of tbl3

toi-m ubich tbs Rot'orm.t..tion ,took in, Jlis ·ovn

lalld; but while l-!'eoloy 1 uith J.caa ~i>~-r-e oia.tion for it,. sought to supplement

it, .Spenar air1'ld 2110rely to CCJ':l~.ate it, booause s1~ telt tbat tbO Prot estant Retoniia.t.ion had not o~pleted. its -;.,ark, that the 1-'Wifi.cation of
dootr.lne Medod to be followed bl'~ Btulet:li'ioation ot life;. .~he all9ged
goal il') both c&aos ·w .ii the 1-e~~tt::bUa,~

~

rel:!gion whid.l lul.d tallen

into decq, but in. Sr,enorrs oe.se it was clear that tha control~ hltere,t ,'

"-s.s 1,10t re.:Ligious; but moralJ fas:- no1i a man' e rele.tion to God vas tJ:ie
important thjJJg:1 but his chan.cter G.1¥1 conduct..
;primitive O}n•it,1.~'tw served as a 119dei and
Piotiatc
old de>Otl-inea

am Mathcxlists stood

~

~

1--eligious coDdit.ions of

ins,r:tre.tion.

in peri'oot agrOE:lllEmt in regard to the

ot the Church, upon some. o£ 1rid:ch,

hold:'v'or, thq plaaecl a

I
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ditterent ompbasts. ,:be

doc:tr~

with the dootrine of the

1'rizdV ws

of ~ divird:ty of 'O brist iD oozmoa.Uon
omphaaisecl

.-e bJ' Vealcq'

ove:r agd.nat

his ratiom?,!Btic foes.-. .All ~tort va~ ms.deb,- both movement;s t o ~- God
into closer relationship llith Bis aDeat.ion, for both
English Deia bad
~

virt.ue.llJ' placed B1m :l.n a position

la.t·i;er• movement considore<l the tes.abii,g tmt iie

releti0:DS to

mr.µi

qo~

~}lodaq

am

of loft;y transcmlimae.

.came

into direct

as· e. form-of f!Ul&ti.ciama .J3u1;., ii, nmst bo qo~ed,, the'

r el~ious revival~ pruotice.J.q licit~·- the 1mf&JJeJ::Ce of God to· -apiritualm.i.nded Christians,. · !he OUl.'T""-nt -ideas about :1!14Ul'·s

tall,

origiml .1·1n.,:

am

h1.1m!m depra.yity- ·1-1era ,retained; and here ~ain Methodism laid pea.tar su,ss
beca,use of the doubts

-cast -u pon :tli6se.:-~ogma.a

~•s n9.tu1--al. uorth,iio.nd abiJJ,ty.

w the Debts;, 'Who -stocd· for

Weale,- ga.ve, t.pe humn elemeat;-·o~ :tree

.

choice more ns~e1•tive power~ Spa~, '\4lo still adhm'8d, t'o ~)lerts

.,

de·i '5.nition that
man
.

'1"8.8

free onl,y ill, ·:~hs ext_u no.l th:tlli& of

Elcgl.iflh ref'o..,or

lite,. . .~
.

~t lllaJI
.
received. ,a cert$-meaaure of free will.; so.that his aalvat~cn •;dt,pemecl"
' .
.
uvem his ovn free choice of the r -... ... uhidh God
to him.1
. graoiouz:cy- oft'~~
"
his doctrine of preveni®t grace'~ the

.

The means of cr.:,ce
emphasis

than tho

if8N

taught

~er"JU'G~ s:lmilarq, ~ re~~v:i,J.lg leJs

~hodax t t a ~ uPQn :the

- ~$ot," bomticallt•

h ~ • both &i;ood for baptismal ~ t i o n and · ~

mce:nilty of pai,tioi-,.

pation .ill the IRN•s su.pper., io have seen tlla.t the doctrine o(. the ·new
birth

~

iJ!ipliGd that bavtismal regcmera!,!on, llowever essential aDll

ei'f'ioo.cious in 'the case of clW.dren ~ in Wano,y,, had -to l>e ~i:-~

J112uted. bV a

De'H'

am

I

conscious vi~

~JJ.d.~ e.:r,P3ri.ence.

:Et~ l(Nlt { !·

J..Artbm:' Wlltor.d JellGJ", Pio~. and ,Mothcdiam ( ~ ; Temi. 1

Pabliahing Bouse M. ·E~ Church,, Sollth, o.1918) 1 pp. ~0-122.
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its position of pnJIIBi'¥ importo.nCe •..

TJ:Je

W'Ol'ds· vllioh t-f'el'e usGd in su.ppo.rt

of tbs· orlhodQl.: ·bea.ohi.JJ.g of the. Ch\Jrch shoul.cl not obscure the trend vhlah
the doct..""'iml. emymasis .of' the l'e'V1w~ots

rea;Lq took.·

SU.c:h ~da, f~

example., are f'ound in \1e~ley•~ sermon on ill,l'he l:les.ns of Graoe" uh.ore

he

&qa:

,._ 1means

or araco• I 'u merstw:id Olrtlr.lrd aiam, 'WOl"ds, m.~ utions1 ordaiJ;lad

or

aPFoillted for this e!fd, to be the ordinar,y cbalmols vam-ai:fr He

Qoci and

/

nuaht o.onv-cq- to man prevetttiDlh justi...'")'ag, · or . samtit)uJt e;J.•e.c;;e... rJ2 -.Al.so
at :t'. irst, in -Gco~Jia., botli John a.I?d Char.lGs ti'e&.lq practiGed trim immer&i<m
~:: ,:a~ tlie oustO!il,for bc.1.JtiSlil in tho dhurch ot England a.t: th.et ti.""Je • .
SJ,oncrts roxi: \fe~ley,•e ideas about the other sacr3.!ll!mt,1 . ·B o~ OOlllr:md.on,

.

c.~b·e1·;;;e-d c0nsidei·a.b31'.. S;:-eno1.. ~red to I1.lther 1s · position .i-n :-ega~.

am

thG »icnr.u•i~t a.s a. real r..:irtic.ip:.?.:i;;lon of the ·~

bloOcl

ot Ol':wiat,

um.le \!csl~ agreed-with ~lvin:'s idee~ 0£ a. sini~tual r eoel)td.on,;.. '!'bis is

hr~t out cl~ly by Jol:m
1t"hm'e

l,'\:)

am CmrJ4s ·r~sJ.eyra

1J(vmn&· on the Lordi,t . $uppern

1

fizw. the aaoertion•tlla.'t ~ ·-c o:as~W elements uo ~

.-

..

mm~.e m.::imorial, -J:lOi:8 :tllan & a1'i"Q of Obrist is

boctr.,

'tbs.a c.
.

that there is... samet~

given in tru:, sacrm9nt., tbat the real;, .prspence is spd.ritue.l 'a.Dd ~t ~ ;

am -tho.t th!> wmner 'wher.el;v the btm<i:t.s

oE t~ Qacramerit a.r~ o ~ ~

t~ believer io a :uwate:r.r-:5 · 't('m.,;r.eas Sperier lleld tha.'!i· ~
ca.to uithout a full
1 ~ tmt :the

- £~~

~•,n1-

aaouranoe ot tmr. .t 'br(ld,Vo!Ml?El of' eins' V'.esl-sy -msre!q

~~oa.ui;

ha.Ye• a $C3Dae oi a. med of

the g~e- of Goel

to meet lmmiln s~~os u:d ~ CL~s1.i &:sire to .receive l-7m't God i&

reau\r

to fP.Ye mid to do tbe ml.il. 9f dad., lin .prin~ii:ile~ t!ien# Veaie,-··e>aUed ~

I
so
o.s

l;all

as a. oonf.'~ orcUna.nc"I,•. m:p. beca.uae of 'his "belief in universal

redem-,l)tio~;

The Iaithcran oonf'eseiQnal

wa.i;

an qeaore to Spcmer, who dedred itJ

a.boliahment,. 1-rh are~ 'Weslw would hav~ 6 ~

followed him; n.otw.Lt~

hio mm itrt,roduction of e. sort of· co~eadonal. in which members oontes£ed

thc4- f aults one to o.ncr..Jier. ln :Lts defense .he u.i-guecl t~t it was not like
the Popiah conteos:l.ot1D.l;, vhore·a single pe~aon cont'essed to ·a. priest-.
Tbe!'e was n.o d~'eel!lent ano,;lg: ;tJiem Qoncerm:ag the doct1~ of the
Church .

M.3mberslli1>

~

v

tllS i :nviJ:iible re,~ tha.n in the via:l.ble Church vas

rega1.-detl ae ass e,Jtial, to sa.lvatio~ .Fa.ell> i:lentifi~ 1:ihe
or that; ~,ible ~ c h· with hia. aui>- -~denamim.tt <>2'-41

8"~1ptmr e ~1ll!3 1 ra;l:sed. to

a. 'J,..1,gJ;i ~

~et ~asioa

Se.l f-evid!ffl0.i llS

a;i~on ~f C1.uthori~y. Its virtual inf.'alli-

biJ:i.ty, ·hm;eve~, 1-, as ne1.1.~l"a~".g~ ~ :t;he do.o~ or tho Spifit.. Of ea.oh of

.

t l-..e l ~

.

r, it cpU],p.. bo eaid th:i.t he ~ a man ~ one· book, as Yesle;v' sqs·

in the prefaae

t.o

ODe

of his 'b~ ~ - sermons whei'e he ~ s s~, t~.

.d.es:u."6 t o be 11homo uniw, ll~i. 0 ~man. of one book; :t,Jle Bible;. ~it Spell8Z' 1&
.
.
and Francke•, poaiti~n 'ffa.t1 in gre~te~ -;ti:l-~l\Y' with:~ modern ~~ori.cal
'•"•"-"

.

att itude in !ts reoopiti911 of the ~erent v:aluea
of
. of diverse, portions
.
; ··

SCJi,pture.4 Wosl.qt·C! ·d o~~ of ~1~t:i.on toroed him ~o . ~~apt t,ba

,.131~:µ,, ,-s bei11g- of ~ Put ~ l . 'V.Ulue fn. all its parts •. But

m,

on .~

other

~ ,· alJ.91,-ed. more ~an. for •...n•s rati9JIIU, taault:l:e&!i in the inte.rpret,at:icm

.
,

of ,S eripture •
The Cal-r~stio doctrille cit ~tpd grace ~ opposed, .th, Pietists
081"9~iDg ,rith. Methodists (,tbe. Vee:.•• l>r-an,oh)

that grace ws aCJtuaUT

¥eslc9'~ ~ on Se.veral Oc:C&Bions (Lemon: Vesl.epil Coilterenae
ottioe ;r• .Alftted
1'187), p. a.
4John

Sbarp,
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oft~ to 411 m,9n. Vesl.oy 'ffOlild-. nner hav:o· boc·ame a · Cd vim.st. tor· he
had too overpoireriDg

a eonv:to:t181l.. of' the
. •u niveraal
. ·l ove ot C--cd,.

On

A.,oril i?9, 1759, 'Wes;l.oy prooohsd ,h is great sermon on: F-."&e Grace, a 1:1ermcm

which wc:.e a ,-igorous attack

011

Calvinlf:i:11 ar.d -oontaitie one tr-..:?ieha.nt

Thia is the blasphl!I\Y' cleti.rQ"' con"tu.izl.ed. in the hom'ble 4ocree
o! predeutimtioni . Ami hwa I ·.f ix
feet. On this I Join issue
·w ith every «C:!se.....t,or or ;l;t., You rel.')t'esent Gcd as vori e th!m t~·
devil; ~ ta.J.ae mue .OIW.il, ...nore
Ba.t :,ou sq you will
!?~OW it, b,y- Scr-l~~?-· 1Iolat .\ 'bat will you i)::cov8 by: Scr.i!!-t~? .
That God is ~Be t3-D the devil~ It PQmlOt_be. l!hatevei' tba.t

rq

0

•ust.

Scr iytur~ w:pves; it nsi.,.er cc..n Pl·ove:: this; • tever its t::ue
meanillg :be-,. tlii~ cannot,.. ba its true m~.-,. • • It ·c amiot
:inean-, lrliat t.;ver it •r,;~mil bcs:i.deG;- t.m:e tho ."Gpd- of truth is a liar.
let it mean vhat it id.U, ii. C.:lllllOt mean. t.ha.t the JwJge of all ·
t ho -world io. 11:DJµct. . · 110 ·sci,ipture cQ.n:m"~"': th:l.t God is not. late
<.lr th::l.t Sis mercy is nali
a:µ, ~ works.; tba.t is, whatsver 1t
1,rmre beside, no Scr,.pt1.\l"Q cm provo 11rsc.e~tion. 116

over

:Cn er;cr.atolog,.CJa.l 11at te,r s-t hore 'tme ·cu.bstantial ngra6lllent1. mi~ t-hs ODO

ll(ta;a.• deathc

T'.ae re.1.llty l!:lld et ei-m.t.v etf hell raceived. grea:t;ca- e~r~ s.

a.1l0l\l the Methodis:ts · because· o1' •,:ntic~.11a:bic oP}:;osi~ion.

treslq

bf)liev.ed. in 't,J;ie iova of Clod,. bl.~;t- ho al~o l,)el1fied !n tho hate

Hio 'hellrt e.sr,ured hilt: of 'God:~o unt~l

kind-.

Ris a inci. deduc~

love.,

or a~.

bee~ of'tered to all

Jli1ZJ'.

i'i-mi c~.in scri}Jtuai toxt.s the gr.lll d:o~~ of

God.ts etet'Jm]. Mtre~:-8.f
¢'fer.
. .. tho;,e ,rho fail ·to s.w.1,1 thcmbel'V'es- cf that
.
Altlio~h he!l ~~s s ~ldom alluded to ~ ,hb

z~ns, ths urgo

to' f)f.l.ve ldm-

,s:eU'· &11li vtJm.crs trolil' 1rthe lro:r.n tba.t dietb not" am 11tho fire tmt is not
q'UiWclw.i'' r ~-~

tbE> .dq.prcme .motlV-6) _o f his ;>Me,. 6
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Though Pietim

thet d1d not

am

Metbodi sm both cont.ezr:leci for P1,1riV of dootrim,

make it the main issue,. insisting that thG a.ccez1ta.noe of no

ar.t.iole ot fdth va.s to be made necessar;r to salvation-.
(Weoley disliked the tam) were t.e> be . em,pbe.ai.zed.
included those doctrines which

llm"&

~

fundamental.a

In this claUQ wore

.

.
v i ~ .rel.e.tod to tho imJer religious.

life, the otllers assuming mcre:cy a seaoJ2dar,y' positiona ~.ch doqt.rizla ws

to be tested in a two-told mu:m.er-its del...iva.tion from, am harmozv- lfi'Wl,
Scripture; its value to coJ.Tea~ to its close or remote :&~latio~p
with saving faith.

The prc.ctica.l .va;t.u.e of u. doctrine w.s thus to be .a

test of its import,mioe.- In "iihis ~$.erttion J;ath qstema ap~~oachod ~
'
' '
i·at,ionalistic declare.t:t.011 that v~teve:r ccnµcl not ~ used for . the l:!ettei-me11t of ma.nldm ws :mere apeoulatiw, rubbish.
than the dogmatic,

am

The ethical

ha.a

more vahla

,/ '

the subjeotive 1ta.ctor more than the objec.tiv.e,, in

the deiuaDl t.lw.t theol.og;y be gl;'OUDded

in uperieDoo •.: .Am tbe

P:1.etiste

vant .farther than the l.fethodtuts 1n assortiJJg that onll' "tha t'Wioe-bonl
..
.
"Were r aa.l.ly able to 'l.1Dd~ata.nd it,

ln this field tho fm:,ner alao re,trictacl

the use of mtural reason more than the latter

vould have· deemed neces&ar7.

The moat es&eutial 11 l'raaess between the tw qstems is found in ~ geiierel.

pr1Dciple that aorroctneas ot lite vas al'-V& to bs placed a.bov:e correctneas
Vesley. would haver~ )waself in 1--vteat
spipa:t.l:\f with
.
Spe:ner·• s a.ve:rment that the main thi?Jg was the "faith which 'tioli69'8a,n not
of doctrine,

the .. lJfaith which iS helieved.!1 Be~& of the vital impm'ta.JJQe o f ~

t~th 'to l.U'e, its &I.eculatln :l.uvoiutiona ~
aDd a:lmplo expra&aiC?D. read1 l;y undm-stood

- to bG res.olvecl into a pla1D

1v all,

A. studf of rel.1gioua (or

other) truth far the sake ot truth al.om was quite foreigzi to their
interests, still :more so to those ot tba1r tollowws.. Ve do not wish tQ
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suggest that the value of leeridJJi :was not. apI,neiated,- tor the lea.elm-a
themselves were lea.med men; tbough ·t hcq did,. it 1!lUBI. be admi:bted,
deprocia.t.e the importance of flClll!lE) fields of k.tlawledge., Hsthcdism was -z are

at ta.ul't than Pietism and ccmaequent~ failed to Jaake a R:fm:liv impression

u1~n tho eduoa'ted. cls.ases•.

The s c ~

tor

truth wao ma.de a ~~ to a

practical end;. t~ developWtt .af' a Christ$an ~hamcter.7
The Wei3 of salvatio:Q W&S :the very ·p enter ilbout which

y r '

ail: ot~

d.ootriile.s &ud intm:Gs.t a r evo;Lved. fhia salim.tion w.s coml.ld.ved ZJOt. m ~
a :3 a. delivere.nce from.. heli 11Q1· as tbs a15surance of a. place in. heaven, but
48

a preec<Ut. ~ e in. tiie soDJ.., tantm:aoum. to a· present deli'Ml"a.neo ·£ram·

u:l.n. Wld a •rerun.iu. of God'o image

:,.n the ~

oi' ma.n 1 :~ inbred cor.t'".iption, e:lncere

cont'lict,

WD

V

-« starti:ag with the doctd,ila .

repcmtance_,

1::icl~ the

panitential

-reg~ as the· tk-st atep t ~ aalvai:lon. Be~use of
'

their own exper~f.)nces, ve tim Francke and tlesle;r iilsist,ing .u pon the
import=ince of 1-"Cm.itential pc.d.ns with gI'el:?.ter empbs.ais than tho mild SpoJIO,

vho evan profeased that they il8r:8. not, nooe~DU7-.

Thouah repentaiJoe

nece~sal7 beoaupp it prpdu¢od the denth of tbe old Malak and

man realized his

mm utter -worthle•aa;

1:;t:w.cture of their

qstema.

thro1wh it

faith a10¥!0· was Viewed a.s the

~ome to the· mir-1':b:'th experi.11nae V

eesem.i&l conditi on -ot e~ v-oticm., 1,e .~
upon which as a .taund&tion .b o~ P.Let~

ll-U

am NethodiBm built th9 vb.o~ -fllll)81'-,

IJ1 thB ordel· of tb;b,ld :ng, 3wstitic.P.t1on w.a

1
I

regarded as condJ2g before ~ mv birth {reg~et:lon), but b-em tlle stml- .
point- of time .this· llaa tlOt ~ , ~
lmov.lllg· the mmot
the child

.k s plwied the most empbaois upon.·

·t:ttae or .o~s:I.QUll . All

wat oo.rrelt1'l0m8d to the DBI{

~ thQ.t

}·

i.ptm area.tad 1i1 '

bir.f;h in 'the a.clult. but t.m.., hesltate4

to idontUy the two •. ,Wesle1' ntfinled that ta> bapt;iemal rite w a s ~

V
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more than the outward s ~ or the inward uace, ldlile Spener d.edlared

•t

it ,me o~ the ''be~th of the. 11ew b:i,rth. 118
.After a. !Wm h:J.d ·t.."'"i.iq ropeutsd, _
tu..-nned awq tr.ca. eiD, cnU"J:ltied ~ -

v"'

\

!lesll; and turned to God in !a.1th, ha v.is justifiod..,.._not actµe.lq. made ~uat

(BanCti!ication), but par<loned 1:V, ~ . This aot
ous· in so :£er as it had a ;J)egimrl.ng, .

regm."ded as :Lrwta."1ta.ne-

J

Bu.t tmere. the ,distinotive- ffll.f.hs.sia of

the t,ic movement:3 became•-sig.nif'icrmt;,lor- tllG1r

faith included sanct:Lfice:bion.,.

WG

t.hqh :\lesley

t~eea· lq· ill- the ·t ee~ that

looked 1-"'.i1ih te.vor upo~ the

I

.
I
not.ion of a. 1llstf;ntanso115 s~:t,ifioation aD•.an ~perience, Conwr.ai:on ia :
•

•

•

I

entirely the 'llork.-of ~ - ~:ey- $pbit.. . S ~ and other _P iatists spoke

o;

scll'-detertliDation, of scJ4"-aur-re¢~~ 'J!hough the:,· .m,v baV& llWr~q wished
to Clllr,-- hauizo tll,e ccanr J.eto sur~eilder t.o ·m:ir.tst-, .t!wy otten aroused the·

su:::picion tbat they believed.' that ·pop.Ym-siOD.· depended: on aeli':-c;teei.aion.,

V

Since the Piet-ist, thought of sel£-cleois3.on -wilich ·00.curred at, :a c ~

moment, he, thout::ht of com-ez;~on ae of ·ml, iDota.nta.neous ·a.ct tho

~

.

of ,1h1ch could be detildte~ :t;~d.11• Vosllq also· attached a ~ .deal. ot
.
imjXirlanoe to sudcl~ .1 9Jlter8ion,. -tQ -~ clrama~o.., ohazJge !ti-cm .deap.ir. ~o-

u.s~uranc~,. a clw:JgE> e:coQD.JPa.ll1ed by ~st$.b.ie e'V'ic:leD,ce ~ Q.odhs favor •.
He ws, perm.;ps,.

·Q.

little to.o Oltldous· to r,re~pitate ·aoZIV3rsi:on:,· ~ i.l.

lit.tle too ;lmpe.ticmt. for 1m,11e4Ja;te ~~t1,.

An i,t1-r~ F8a.Cher· 'lilio

coves ~ ,PJ.aoa. to place 11mm bill ~eed ,mq. -hopes t.9 reap hie ~ - vlthlii
&

f#r,r br:l.ef Wil-811

Jie :ae..~ _tell!is to

~~imli.ue t . ~

a.f;lil' - -

:;em;~t,.omUmaoig- bis fl.oak,:. and slaw]¥
. wo;rk of' a ~ o prl.ez:t.
. ld.fl.n.i:
.

~i:d-,

·p p. l.26 :t.•.

.,..

I
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Because or their insis~enoe ,upon holiness of life, these revivellsta
,

gave their oi,1x,ncnts th& impreaaion tba.t tl1e;y were revivix>g the old

doct.rine of 3ustificatio~ b;y worl~. 'llleir empm?.tio• denial took the :form
0£ ·the assertion tha.t good W'Ol':ks ·were or n.o avail be1'bre Juotii'•i ~tioii,
but were t o be r esardecl onll' as thg fruit_s of the new life.
n ecessa1-y t o the cont.inuance
otl."l

or·!aith,

'?hough

or

they were· mt A pa.rt

the maritori-

ca.use or se.lw.tion"l Aga.wt e. fe:lse depemence upon Qhn.st•o a ~ -

mant., ·which threat ened to 1'8d~ce lutht-r •s doctrine o£ justification 111'
faith to

s 01 ,

.P:i.dianism end againot the Calvinistic doctr.iDt, at irraiS!stS.blo

grl.\ce; they placed the em.1-msis upon,.man'a cooperation wi:lth (t..:;r111 insist.ug,

tbut his gopd works ai~e the l ~git,mte ~ssion-af a

hoq lite~ Veelq

quotes the statement Qt Avpstine.,. 11Qu.:). fecit nos· sba nobia;. nqn seJ.va.bit
110s sine ncbis., 119 to SUP,l-"'Orl his P,OB~:t,"ion.

~ , 1n his

tho flmdamental error which ho tli01J8ht, had ar_,\sen

~

deifii:ire to

J!18•t

the church,. ~11', a

:misunderstanding of the :QQ.ture of' sa.'rl.ztg .faith wl'lioh led to

all

unt~

divorce l)etween .~ustii'ication ·and santit.if1oa.tion1 em1,Jiasuecl the d o ~

of r.sgenei·c.tion, Qnd :insisted that th~ all-important th!Dg vas tho tren.sf ormtion OS: character tbr.ougb- v5.tal uni.911 wi'tti Olu-ist.
3011~·t 1h.=,.t

P:letiem ws aJ.,so

lete.listic. Althoush, the Pio\ists did not attribute. 81\V' ~

powo:r to the~ pious ll:vil;rg,, ;yet. •'bN t . ~ -..t-l!asis on the necessity ot.
J;ialldtif'ica.tion tho;,y exposed ~elves to. the suspicion tlm,t their salva.tion did not rest excJ.usiveJ1' on•·Ghri st•s blood nDd rightsQlW1ess, -fhe1r
zeal ooemed to be prom1:ted not,

bs' gn.teful iava,. as it

should ha."te

'be-,

but by a sense ot stem d1rtq ~ tbe i"ea,r ot masil'g the final goal. .

•
~

Consequant:cy, Piet,irill bad a :s,t.ridtly logali.st:t.c; eode ~
in nm~ters

ot adia.phora.•, Tha-Jrorld

~ fNo..~z,g 1i'1

~om~,

1t

llUB

loa.md upcm aa

poieon~ll.19.~ ~inf'ul. Also to be a.v~ided ,.s c.ll a.rt;, so1enc~,
cul:t;ure..

eapeo;toi ~ ·

~

seoular

Thus in the very Church tbi?.t.. was f"osterit!;l auch a great. mu.siaa.1.

culture, a mov~nerdi arose to pl.\t e.n end 'J;o cuch vorldly pro.otice:· -Thia

empbl.l.E',i& upon good. WO"..."ks., th!.t a, C~is.t~ must wsse.ss a pity of lUe
and a oe1-vi9e of love ~ave rep.roe.oh)

ot ·the

brouwxb upon .~ i s he:1.d the 1-rratb

ort.hcd<».: thsoloa~."

J'lJ.tbough both ~~nts deni~ 'tbe 1>0atd.:bUi'h7 of a q~ta,t.iye ;m'-

.teQtio11 in the tu,ltill•-.,nt of th3 Jn.w, thta..y claimed. thnt a ?,'f>J..ltivo per-

Clu·:l.~tu-.n.

As tho Q.Pi~ e . of Piat.is;u coJlS_id~.r ed. t)21s the QCJ:W-'=>Jl

,;lu.ch the w.l'io~ Pietist:tc

~,ps.

the lite 'of

~

110t

1.' .!>t'!I.

o?lly posoiblei·· but. a roq,tdremcnt

~

i'eat:ton 1-ms

~

·

grou:111

st,oocl, so i;bs opigon.~e of

I

M~thctl.:t~ 2£,,reed that the-. doe-tr~ of peri'ecti,on was tlle

to'l.17 ot the

IJ:i&tead it

entllufliasm.. But in neithi::r caQe 1-ras .-ind~sQtibility .oloJJiled.
'!."l!!.&

!lOJl

rega.?.~ ~s e stat,e; iii '1-rhioh s~ -did i4ot re~ in sr-~te of :Lts pi'e-

r.~c;e...

It ,,as· a. 1,er.tection of' :Love., ~+v, oZ knmrledge

D.01·

of attaimo1lt4

Inther •s doctr.ine ot assure.nee 118,d. bee11 .P,Mo1iioal:l1' forgott-a in
EDg~:.as lmll a:1 ~ ~~ ~

· i~s

1•em.bili~tim was

ll\' Sr,exfGr a.Jld .lv' Vesley,. 'Pl.i~ tJQ:r:ee'd that

bsgi.m in

tbe c s , ~. ttas 'J;o

earnest

'be,-~Ml'bls
;

( ~ ~~) et zrqsent. pardo~ -(~ ultm~ ww.ti~):.

~

t\14 not m.ae.n B&l"°tiQ'Jl lv nfeali~,11· for these men-!wsita.ted t o ~JllU,Op. ,: r{tlien°' u'pc)u mnt's ~ mcod.s.
s$OQd

~

~rience, on tho c o ~ t

for a clecr -~$.iotlon of aocepbtmoe Iv' God produced in tbs, ~~

lU 'bbs Q,P1r!.t11 The v.lt:n.eso ot the S.rd:rit

't.'aS :t;he

privilege of each

believer• 1;bough lm might m.vs 3ust1-4)'1Dg faith w1tbout it. Spener c11d

Sf

not feel s·o. ~e a.bout 1;ho aeul.irC of the Spir1t, admittil,g that ~qr a:~
paat:e, the ueual concomita?Jl;s of a reg~nare.ted Jieart, wero not alvays pre-

oent. 1-resley 1ras ~re il}aistem; in liis ~,Phasis, tho~h· he made a. dis,,.
tinctio:n between a clei.ir as~~e.,. 'h~db.-admitted the ,p esdbilJ:tq· of
dQUbt and rear, and the fqll. asSl'H'ance which ueuuded thr:;111.. . Neither ,gave

a satitlf'a.ctor,y .explanu.tion of thH 1®1:mei• o'f this diYi.119 tesi;imoz:v,, but

amp~ o.ccep-tot,'Lit,. t;i.a

t\

.fa.at. They ~+aimQd that the fruits vhioh

n~cessa;;•i:cy f ollowad ·lib$ w-J.t~s.s or. tb.e S1>irit 1v-oul.d lll'OV'e it5 .geni.wJ.onaGs.

Bo"i:,h movemom.s thus ;:rt,ood f'o?!·

~

Jr()sition quite ·disti~~

~·Olli

tlJi.,,t

of thah- respcc;t ive Churcheo 1 . w~oh ~aqght t.J'iat, Ji¥IJI. bad suffioielit assur•a.'lee of sa.l.v-..l.'!;d.on when ho O.OC!JI?ted tha ·c ~ doc~~s of :tbe ~ch

and obediently received hG~. miuistrations.10

,

lfi·:.h all thip inr-,:..~tsnce upon. :thn iimer life• it ms pe.r:f'ectq

.

.

11a.t urnl that tendencies: tm:~l a qrpo(:hondri&cal int.rospection sllquld
apperlr. io

Thie

l•1et,\wdilla'll.1

lmS;t

rm.~

however.; m~re A pa:ssiz,e ~se in the d~velo~tit, of

the no~e of

jar -was-.cer;t.aill:q one

of its J119st proliQ@C¢

cl>..are.ctoristic&., Pieti:m. cannot osc;ape. tlla ac-ew;;a.tion so e ~, : :m>ttd~1

g:mial persc.~ ty,.

. ~ reUgi~ em_~is which dwe-µ& large]¥ upon the imlcr llte
exhi.bits t.e~ies vhi<dl are ·in

~

•v i.th J,(rsticiD, t1,nd Vq ha"l'.e fomd

tl:¥Lt PietiSSll .am Hstboclis.u u~ no ~~ptiom to this
hef:iit.~ted, tQ ~ s s his ol)O# -al'~~-fiio». tor

~

1"1.JJA,~

-~ h

siemr

JO'ftios,. a!J!i .J'r&DcJm •

Gne~e~ca:llt oppoa.o4 ~ ~vaganoe1,1, both_ 'N8l"e more iA ~ • vi.th
thil! religious attitude 1,hau 1;heJ' -th01J&ht11 t,sle1' 1 s a.ttitude vas-~

~

I
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mch like that of F.nmcke • o. The main element of Hethodia. vas
indiviciualiem, notwithstandiz:la its social em1msis; alld, 1D harmo19" id.th
)frstioism., tbs religious feeliz:tga wro ma.de :l.ml!lediate~

It is ea.q to be

led astrq in a gemral estilllate 'b3 dwellinc t.co lllUCh upon these· statement11 of the revivaJ.is·,s t-1hich 1,ero ostensib-3,1'

mem with the ort;hodox tea.ohillg ot ·bhe Church

ma.a1.1

am

to shov their ~ e -

thus lose sight of an

umuistaka.ble tl.·end in the direction Qf mi-ecclepiaotio1sm and anti-

Eaaoerdotalism. The leaders of both movements ainled to bo ort.llod~

am

GUcceeded, but oiii;y accordu,g to• their o-,m definitions of ortbodmliV•
Thes e consider :iticms will help to expl,ain the i:~sence of ii\YBticel ele-

monta in tbs systems undw.' cli~ouasiou., In addition to what bas been given
in in·uviui;.; 'lha.ptor.:.1, the, conolUGion wg bore be draw that 1n the use of

phl•ase6 cOJmOn to the 1-t,stica., Spemr .far out.strip1-"6d WeaJ.Ev:, the latter
studiouely avoidiiJg them.

lli~· 1)otJl i'r:imGdiacy 1,-a,s a cardinal. doc'tri.Da in

s1Jite of the reservatiODH ~ to rcta$D the ~ of greo.e. Both
expressed the idea tba.t man posaeosed a senao other thali· :reasoa

which h,e apprehended the upiritua;L world.

dtta

Ves:Lq fav.orod the JJDtion

ot

an 1ni'usion ot oomethiJ:Ji superm.tural. _(in naw birth), 1,-hich correspomed
to Spemr•s idea ot .a dkeot divine illumination ot the soul. The more

pasdve Pietism favored certain elements iJ:1. ,C,St1oism tor ' W h i c h ~ ,

tempar~ aotive, ba.d little sympa:b!v'. U'ealey a'bl1<>rrQd a nsolitm,'11

religion

ema. had no use tor the

extravagant fmm of QUietw with 1dd.4ib

he came in conta.crb. 'Wll1le Fraa.oke had airnilar predUeotiOJJB~ Spt)nar llUI
more 1nol1nod to. viaw

n~ilJ.llesa" witb tav:or,.

Dioious doo:trl,ne ot PhUip Yj,()J,t!Jer tha.t no
Bible-readillg:,. attmxla.71C$ at church

0 s+JJJneaa 11

was ~ ~

e, such aa ~ ,

am Sam·ament, was of

&JV' avail v:Lthmf;
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faith mid tbat

until

Clo:i&tiaas had. t1-ue fa.i:~h thq qht to be nstill"J

that is, to a'bstain from

t.ho lll88.DS

of grace, as they are ·caUDd, tba

Lo; d 1 s supper in pa.rt,ioular, am, that the orclimnoes a.re not.

Jll88:JJ8

g;raO'l., there being Z10 otJt.or

means

am

agreed that the . cOliGtituted

ans .cf grace were

thcugb co~endi11g that God

elaent

c OJl!li10n

to both

tba.n ,Cbrist •.ll. Both' SpGmr

'leslq

not to be ~gle~ed,

·w«s not slavishly bow:ul to t~.

i'oum

of

.A."1.0tha:r

cxpres.don in tll(:)ir opposition to .the .&ut,hor-

i t ative teaching of the Church th&t tQe Hol1' Spirit w.s preGent.·OJ:lq with
t hG Church in general

am.1

though given in 8)...-t.J.-aordina:i7 ma91?re iJi.the

apostolic ega• vas then lodl;:;ecl :i.n tbs Scriptures onQe for all .to WQt'k
thrO'Uih them and through the, Clnll'Ch V.~ manta .heart.
Mat.hctl i~t s t:l.ught

Pietists am

thc\t tbe • Spirit was present porsODJ,JJ;;y in thQ. imiivi4ual

Bllt when spec,1.al reve.lati~ from C-od , ~ p ~ , thq .vere
.
to be t ested b,1 Scripture and ~ experieztce.12·

believer.

l•t,stical.

l-m.&

also the thought tmt the being

one with C b r i ~
I'

tUU.on, as 'W'eale7 called it-rflsulted 1il the unification of ~•p pe:-

s om.liv • In the systum of the reviva.list~ the :aw-birth ~~
assumed the chief pltwe 1 corraspoDil,ng" to the import.ance ,ih1ch the ~cal

union had ·m.th the l"'stios.
Spener ws

more 111 ha.mo.iv with the liJ'stics in teachiDg

the· liabil:J;t,,

of ext.rem chaR,res 3al' ~11g1ous •feelillga,. p ~ it upon the tiiought
tb$,t God sometimes allowed. us to experience abaenae· of

301 1il otder to

increase· Od2" hung~ tor ittm. Weslet1 , on the other ham,, apress~ deJd,ed

that ,ruah experiences

~

wre ccmduo1ve to spirittJiill.v, oolltemiilg that God'

-, !i.•· oit.; pp. ss· f •.

l2BagJer, .22,..

cd:t-,, pp. l.30 tt~
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did nqt. arb.itmr~. seJlll· hca.v1msa and dQ.r.kne.ss b:, l.'1tlldrav:ll!g hhuloll

from .thq soul .in order to .put-1.l'r it~ : UQ1;v.J.ths·ta.ndh,g JiUIIJOr.V.:.S asf:el'ticma
to tlaa c : o ~, . PieUlim Md I•:ethodiSJ'J., through tlleir ·c hief OX1; ,:,mnt,s,

showoo. i;~ked ai'i'inities :to the ?,trrr"1cal aJGtit\J,de -~ -connecrtion with the
doctr:=uJC• of the. ne-..r b1xth1 the Eiil!lz,hasio u_wn the supersonsuaJ.,, tbs .

1:.rinc:t1lle of unity; d.i.rect r'8l'ceJ:,1'i:l.ble ixlsp.1:L?ation1 : tho inner light 1 ~
ir.divldwµipm·.;l.5

l~1,0h

or l,Jeijl~'P teatibiJ!i was

in.~ ~ w.tth Spcmer•-a doctrine of

ct -i'fil- · ffiouab
liv.1.lg ~DerieZlee am.

a tJ1eology of'. the ~ ~ t e ; bait· ~ did no·~ .me:ke so mu,oh
llG

e.l.1:>Q

de\'Jall4ed that t,b.eo~ b'a ~ c i l . in a

cl."'.im.ea. that. thi} mtllr:M faculties oollfd not teaoh ~.man:true 21ellg:l~
he 11$Vc•rt.helos " a.scribed greater JJPW"ers .to na:t.'Ural -r eas.o n.

The .doct:dn'l

ot the millQnDiwn . exet"ted a

J;iet i 8Dl than upon !1bth0d.tsm,.
thG t h ~

~~-

N~ivltd' coZJStanb .inspira.t-ion :bcla

ot t~ better tilnes wh:lch were

lei:i~er ~e~, Fr.J.noko

woi'S

gre:.ter intluonce up~

~~ ..

Veslq aid., $0 a

Jaore active ~ ~ir.· piuotiP3-l endeavors 1io

hasten th.a q(ilidJJg o! the ldJi8dcm;.,
~ thS3 realm of

ral:lg~ous ·~1eraW.<>ll ~ r am lles•l q "n-ere--sb1i,1ng

exaJJJpl.es-, tha ·1a.t-~ecl"-, it ia irqo,. ha.~ gre:1.ter wpport frcm tbe
Zeii;geist.

Conteseio~. am r.;gid nl.:lg1ws ob-im.OXia vexe

Dtand 4 the ~ of .Cb,rist,wi follcnrshi:p; ~ tlte
·sincei'G

~

the hem

ficient l1{§ht to
tb.e;r

~

aoiKlGtamtt9n

~ a !~

vas right., 1'll,q «rtmtod

:not1Yea were

tba:b the. beatbeil ba.d. suf-

about. the real.i:1;7. of Providence

dOllld

nou to,

~

asser.ted t!Js.t:

result onli' ,t.rm ein ~c1daall' 00ilrdt.ted.

v

a ·good e;tmaple ot. Vealqrs. reu«ious' tole:ration! Cb.ar;.1.e§ Tlesl.81" 1a

I
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favorite a..".ld most sittecl ·son had just loined tbe lkDm catholic ~ ,
aXld Charles 1-1aa grievouP]¥ di~.ss~.

. • .

"I doubt not-, 11 writes John Weal~. to his 'brother, ,IJthat, Sarah •
and :,au are in trouble beoa.u11e Samuel has •oha.Dged his r sUgion. •·
Ney,. he has cm.ngt d his ~p114on a.ud mode ot worship, but ~ Ms
~ion; it is quite anotb.in- thiDg. • .• • VJ:m.t., then, is
religion? !I; is happineas in God. 01· in •the ~o-rrledge· ~ - love
of God. It is faith ~rldilg by: lpve, pr~ag righter;usness
and pe-.'\ce and 3'1¥' in tlle .B oll' GhQst.. In other- wor.is, it is a .
h~t. and lite devo~ to God. • .• • . Either he has t~s
14
rel.1.Bicm, . or he has :ilotJ 1:C he ha&j • he ui;ll not. f ~ par.i.Dh. n
_,,_ f imu. Bimilariv in th-J> doctr~ :1.·ea;!:m ws a mixture of snpex--at~.tio11 ancL r ,:;il igion in the ]!18.t ter of sortllege7 bibli~, ~ 'belief's
:tn v.i"iiohoraft and i n appariti ons., Nid., -\doth Spemr.,; ·even

e.

:faiilt belief 1n

ma«i: a'ld demonology-,. iBUt this .UQim~nt ·phe.sa ot i.heir t houijllt. lif'o
Di1.'.!l>l;r ill~ca.ted tl-.at,. ~ ~,ere. not ·- ~ .,:l;hi·S f.articula.r ahead pt ta>~

times.

~e p:1-actical w stemtt -whi~ the eva.ngel.ists
doct 1·1M.1. touma.t i .o n

1--eare(l, Ul)Ol1. a

w e. 1~eal. :::oar¥ points ot likeness.

evinced greater. int.er0st; in the

political moveme11ts .of

~

U. WosJsr

1'he dq_; Spenn

1-ras J110re ·Em9r8e.tic 1n ~~ . the el'U... resu11iilJI tram the u.nioil ot
OJm:toh and

st.ate,.·

Btlt tbe;Y wei"e lll!ich a.like. in thd.r

vehement.• pl'9t~ots

aaa.i..tist -the C01111'.10n p@lit, and private noe;, tUd in the methode ~ s este4
and emi,lqyed

to do

&'W81' w-J.th t,he ml,& Gd to pr~te ilia goo.d,~

'.l'he primitive Cimrch 'Wl'J&. both .JnOdei -~
Bible w.s regttr;ded u
drev

the .~'Vin!& ~

1Ds~~on, bec;aliae tba.

-of 1Dst1,i~on· aid

upon the c ~ ot tbe. Prim:iti"TO

~

Sld-dazl?e.

a.- gr.eat ®'l,.

Qae. of

.~Wealv
tbe. ·

I

cu,st.oma he r e ~ w.a tho .divi~

~

th9 •n.d'ld the ,roman~ clmr.oh,.

He also lftls o ~ e d t.hat a.postolio ,ucce.)!Gicm ,m, a f~bl:e.
there ,;m--e f eu proble111P of llf13 tru\t. v.ei~e-

~

explicit .,oOl!IIil£l!dlne$s or a log~ deduction

gell81"f:l,l, t...1-ie attempt

l."B.G

Dl.de,

b:- Christ,••

~ th3sp QOJil""...an~sir.

In

to NfOJ:'ffl t~ · ~titu.tio..-,. 'tllroµgh th;a

individl.UJJ. ra:t~ t ~ il;he..ii,pividuu

ill

c ~. eiths

l!'~ ,!'.e~lqr,.

t.lle elm:iei;ats of lii'e ~..-ere t.c

iv me~. or~ 1 , - ~ ~ in&tituti~

c~tri\lUtt9.,

iil'OV#.led ~ - .c ~

1csit-

:L.~ te)~• be, used.- in tJ.]e ci>,UQG of religiop,. .TA1!,a th~µg)rt, i;; ver-., ir.1.p~

f(ll' e. corx·eo·t. un.ier&t.anda.17« oi' bot.h. ~/ st~"is, ~eoa:w:e i t- will . pn:.vent., an
undue exe.g5e1~ti.on of tr..e~ .µo1,;le11bll.l dof'oots.

roligiouo ra:t,,h_..,_, ·t.J~-~ _..U..""Oll.y ' t h o ~ ;

&l,.nc~ tlll1 aim ir.w

a¥ ·d oalt.-w ith t,he lfill •

emotiono re.the-or tb.,:n :wlth the intell,eot;,1. -ar.d

~

the

conce~ .~ 1;,h t,ho Jm0--

L10tipn of g~.in~ss rs.twn- thaD. the eatabl1shme11t

ot a

lia1l-

inst.1t.ut:Lon; we

can raadi~ oee hc.u oertain olom~nts ,,oul.d :roc~ve a one-aided, em ·ih.'\Sj.a a.t
tho ,e z1:-1011ae of otll0ris ~l~ b n ~.• · P.r~Q¾03il interost~ t~.tLtemd

to drive l egitimate :Bl,e~~tiv-e elsentp fl!~ the tidd.~ ~ -a i:.ui:~

im.ellectual coao~as redoived JJc;ant. notice, The spirit CJf imvidw.\1111111
llkewi-ne tended. to o'6scuro the- i~,: of' splichu:-ity.. .
Besides ·genQa;-c:.l red~tiom i:Jwolvi..~ the Nf'onna.tioil of the
,c,lerg, e. ohm,ge _in thEi methods .at!d -oontent o f ~ ,

d1Uf:euce

i?JS

11) ~

Church

-~ •- €1'ee.tu

'WOI'k, m1.oh 1m.s maci, o£· -t he nvowac:1- pur12ose

s~~G UlJd: Cburcll lif'e,.

·~~ ~-ai::

o.t ~ t -

to be e. reto:ma.t4,on of

religion trl.thb:-; . and b:, me~ ~,, th? ClJu.l•ch, not :thl•wgJl separ.l.tiOJl. Bat
tho steted egencieo
t .o :tbt>

the

.o t the Cburc1l Jt~ r~--da.cl ,~s. .~oient-• .'nlis le4

ado~<m ( ~ in ~ $· l:&Be of liesJ.cv,.

~a• ot

the Gem2n ref~ors) of mthoda

.

~

~ta.,edl1' in,

v~o\1 -were g8D0l'ai:q reg~
.
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au iimova.\:to~ and op:cos~ ae auch.
Becautio tho F.sta.blishsd Churches failed to bri!Jg th.eh• .m~~ iratQ .

o. clo::1a bond of r.ellgiou

union, tba :oqll§§ia.

tho cl.tis~ JP.e~t ~ in ~latld uout;lrli

:to

a.oci~il'.atis, in 09z'.!!IW.17

re:!ilCd,y thil! dol'icic;,~.

~

Wesley

intluan~ed 1::r, his. oft-repeated p:-~11-..1& l."eU'e:r41:ng tho· nooesCJi~

wu

ot

S1•oner rs u.tt E»11¢ had its .

nouri.ehi.-.,g ~he cpir:1::1~ of Cl}l-j.s·b:IL""I. i'alJ.a:rehip .

origin in ·t ho doctr~ at the priosthood c-£ all believers and, in a !'cellng

of despair

or mil.kins

~

:i.Jap:x-eBSion ·upon .+~he !llllSDos or of :refolu'\z!g tho

.,,

Church by Gili1pl¥ trainil:Jg ·t-he yoU?J6.;

Tho aw• clc~trine., though d.:i.f.f'e:r~

in•t cr:i.:•r eud, influenced the ~l;i.sp a.v ~cl:i.st, vho llkewiae tti,i'ferca

~

S1;a;nar by o.st1c.u"t.j.?Jr. .qrl dea:!onstrnt~..thll t :the, UilfiSOD· ·could ba r.eaoh~;.
llir:i~im11 lJlacr.d its hQpG in. t.'v:l lc,avon:il,g power of the ao-ll egie;, true,t .iJB
th.·•,;I.

it lmuld (!l'{~d:uaJ 1,;r cpiritua,Jj,:.10 tlie. Ol:mrch thraup ths infm.ence ot

Christi.an qxample 1 'While Metbcditw, l:lad 'bcld~r ~

not

£0,

!!ill.ch in the ,PCMJr or ~

c.1.a!:ation

or

th~ g ~pel tg.

. larger hopes., trustug

vl9 as in tbe ao1;.i ve., . ~ess:tva pro-

aµ 1-ilo wo-A<i PJ¥1

T'.ais faet p(l.rt~ ~le.ins the dit'feronoe

~

soine "W"llo lfO\\ld iw.t heQ.:t.

·:m the d~c2opnentc of t:be

tlfO

{DOvem,c.,nte, for· f1Vell F.fr-,ncv-4!1 1s MmiJµ.s~ativc. genius £siled to o.cc~~
the 9Xhrmsivo i•ss.ul.ts s.Qhiev.ed. J,y ~b¢ism.

Ul:d.le the Mathodist 11socie1ij"n

~ u a ~ became more inQlu::livo_, tllo Piotiet Cl;)DV'enticle deve:1,oped aiJ.
esotCJ'iC charucteri~

v

The ~tter ~oon ~ to b_a reaa..v-ded a.s t h& D!-ee1e;l

co:ogr,ega.tion ~ tbfJ ~ s ~ ~ thisro~pect .resubled the 0 aeleot
so~ieties.n .o ! ?~tho:dia.i5

~ne 0¢..ritua.i aeroisea .wro ~ e.J.ike, v.ttb the exception that;. thit

oon:tessbg of brother to bro.t.hor in tlle varioua Methodist =etiqjs
15.Bagl.Gr,'

.

-

SR.• ait., pp. lS6 1 •
,

-

received a different axpreea:ton 1n P.ietism, v.hich ha« fallen l:leir· to the
Intheran ·oontess:lomil. The 1;Ubllo lq prqer meetings

or

Weslo;y dittered

£ran those farms of aooia,l in·qer vhich vcre uJJder the d1reot. lead.il:lg of
the olexv, as was the cafie vith Spasrls :meetir>gs. ''l'he, latter i'alled

to

Wl8 l q help t o ~ t-reat extent, though histhecr,r o! the f riesthood

of believers dmi.."'14ed

.tt, 'Hh:Ue Voole;y··ws exoeptio~ successt\il in

t!Ja.t department, of Ms work~ ?t; .muat be admitted; however,• thzlt ha
allo11ed hie l.qmen little autho:d,ty

~

Church g ~ n t ,

~

thq

vore given e.."toeptioml lib81'1;¥ in evorytbiD« that portaiDad to worship ·
o.nd the exercise of their religiOl.lS ~:tures. .I n tlie former sphere Spemr

·thooreti cal.l1'

was more a.dvanc~, because

.gatiom.l e.1..-rthority and

~

.a dvoca.ted greater coDgl"e-

full~ recogliition of t;tie rights of the

people in Church government.

tho f:bii'tin,g

~

In both mavemant.s there wars contf;!ll!.plated

or the •c ~nter of gra~t)' :from the

Church to the laity- mid

commoii

the congregation_,

clergy end the established

Although deliberate

sez:ara.tiOZi

1,e.s repudiated, th&re were atroag ·temencies in t.'b&t direction, for vhioh
the l ~aders 'Were 1m-tl1' resp~ble.

A glance at the t'80 Jll0Ve1l'l0Zlts tram

the st.rmdpoint of orga.nizo.tion ,-..-:lll ,show that the wil-developed, though

:l:ntricate, Method!st organization lic\B )letter adapted t o e. s epi-4- ate career
than tba'I. of P.letism.,
The prinoiples vldob

govermct the

educational efforts

ot

bath mcmt-

ments vere 1d~ic;d.. htevcr ditterwes occurred vere mra31' 1:ao1cle$1

am

need. not be. o8DSiderad.

aim •oi" edU.oaticm. was

Thq

prao-tlcelll' agreed that the ultimte

to build up "Obrtstiari obaraoter after the student.

:bad ~en led to exper1enoe li'ri!>g t&ithti Cateohatioal instruction was,

tharetQre, of the utnk>st impartUCa. :tt vae pro~ more st.Nm.lOUS]t

11
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In an.ag~ when tba

parBUed in Ge1'5llaJV'. tban in EP,gl.@d..

~

w.s :1.gnon4,

these faint and f'a\1lv att~~• ·cU:~ c ~ t '60 the, hearts at. these me11,,
It is true they failed to und~~~
his

~

~

c,Jdld m,ir,ld1 ipored ar aup~ssocl

.instimts, am.expect~ t~q mu.oh of ~he ~loctive po-.,erir of the

ohi1d; but their attepts in SC!n8 ~spects were a_ s~art in the. right
direction. llesl,q

llB.S

~ -e n_.c ciaape~ ·to emP.l-91 meJ;i of little o,: no.

education as his J.et....prea~rs. : ~ -:~ did hi,
~

~st

to. rouse the deai:re
.

1'01· s eli'-:µr,prqv8lilen~.. .He Jnet· t-dt.l?,, ~\if preachers to help, teach them~.: . Be
also made u.p a Christ,ian J,:I;~; ,co~ist~ of selections made ~ the

best worlts on divinity----anotiier ;proof of hi.& care, fcrr ~ ~tion both
of P"-'""euo!ler~

am

psople.

Credi;li mus:t,. also go to- l!esµiy

aim.

his !)l"eachers

for much of tho pioxioer work in: elaneP:,ta.r,r education. Wesley 1s mission

.

.

to t he ch1Jdron began .AJJaus;t 24» 17-~0ill: ,I t cor-ti111.J~, no1; o~ w i ~

inte.rmi.ssion, but uitJl an ever-p°"'"ipg intensii;:, of pm-pose,. ~ i l whereever possible Methodism had 1ta .P.res.o.~ •s Classes ~or childrell, its
~

Schools, f!1Vl, a.t lea.81; the beginn1:ag of that elementar,y. and h1gber

educati on 'Which beomae ono of the strild.J1g fentur(!s of more recent t:lmeiw
Thai; Wesley coruw!ered the cs.re o£
pti(r(ed

b1,' the

~ ~ hs

obi Jd~n as om of his

main duties 1a

was a.t to save the School at King~

i'rom fs.ilure, by bis constant retei-onces to cillildren encountered in hia

travels, c.m by his

·e el'SOIIS,

on the brilJlin« 'Qp 9f childr4tn.

So:. t&1"' fr011 bcAng ignored, ~ WM deemed of ,great value;

none

~

fn

tm>aa loeders· made, education tlle hSghest requ:b!ement for the

m:lmistr,r.

the

~

obJeot was. mv:er lost .sight . of, and ths.t ws

education ot the will rather than ot tile
rather -Uml

~~•

lldn!;l.. MBD were

to be made ~oaa

Beoauso one, qt Vetley'a 1.q· p.-ea.ahers, Jame~ WJ:ieat.le,-,

ea
vbo hilllself' lfS.s expelled fori - mOl'Bl oond'U#t,: b.r~ht alazderous accuaationa
~ailmt ¥a -b:rotm-en, Vesley had 't o conduct a caretul aam"' :nation ot the
chP~actcr-

ot the accusod

bretl¢'eu.

,i)ie

olw-gGe were--toum. to bs

srom:a-

leaci.:i ·b ut .fr.am tl-.at t-ime 1,nveetdtia.tion into m.inisterlal 'Clhax:t1.oter hau

been

0.'1S

o£ the ~ n t a l

pr.lnoiple~,:ot' J'..etbodll w:;., It is st.ill made

yet~ by year. Vosley hi;msnlf said
his n0rk.

~f. & 'iiliid eter lliUSt .h.......Ye

~ heart in

That man ~Jere to be -made pic.U£ ntho~ .t han l et:.rned• w~

t:rue cf ·F ra.nck-3•11 work,

in sp1.1;e oZ ,~-he
, fact that .he made

even

✓

il'OO.t a.civ_ances -

111 .vocatio..'l\.<\l stlulies and in tlie, use' dt
tbs l~bol.
....1tor,t IOOthod. The
'
.

1,mJ>U ca.tion and t1:lstx•ibuti0l1 CJ£ ~,,;-, v.tit,ten ill
~ ~

Qm>.l"F-Ct,eristio of both J!lOVGmOl1ts

Ph:lh•.!ltbroW,

~ p o ~ G°t7le.,

wa.a-

:to be an eciucatiom.!I. as5et ot

with its cphaois. upon poor reiicf', wu al&o a s~ikilw

ch-~-.tctoristic ot each movement. Th&· sick were ·n<Jt f<>l"8ot.ten, howvor•
and the !irot weak

.

attempts toward tlieir qstem:tio relict were •de·
. .. Thia

was ecr.ooialJT -true of MQtllodima,.
:A.scetical teDiencioa wre quits pronmmcecl iiJ., both moYoments.
the ·-leadors did mt 10

w:tld;

to•the

m'.bure and gra.ee were

.fi1<>UaA

eactrtmG .ot incql:cetiqr .e scape frClll the

regarded by :tbell as .ahlost irrecencllable

or,~-osites. A r;harp d1stinotlbi1 •'li'l\S mwio betw.en the. saai'Gd am ~ saa.-

uuw; the lutter baiJJg 1·el ogat.ed to a suboJ,'dirw.te position, J>ifferJJ:u
a~htl;r :in detailss they

~

: .:ere t:1Pt. cU.reQ:tl7 uaeM

reci•aii.t:1on- aJJd p.'Leasve ~

to gP«illJletS, •<;ot11d,. .f1n4 ·,11<>

1n the main coJiteDtioa that a:1,1 fOl'IDS

~

-

d14 ildt teJl4

m tba lUe ot ,.,. ~ere Chris"8n.

?latural man was ~ eetieallbl\ be'causo the WQrld
under the ~ e.

am

ot

at klam•11 tall. Bis mtm-al vo.nta

'HU Z'eiardod, ae ~

GD}

deSll'&s, his
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warldl;y ambitions 8Jd :Lnterests

or

were., therefore, claprc,cia.ted. The t ~ s

this world bad val.1.1e, not in ~elves, b\1t a.a they sarved a i;ur1-'C8a

in the ~ t plan of se.lvati~ With 'thG e..-tl'Cl!l8 •a:phmsis

UI.OD

selt-

ciellial M'e nt hu.m in band a puritanio~ observance of the. .$ubba:tl1.

'l'h1a

e.scctice.l spirit 1J1 the rovi valista was duo,, mt moroly to their t.hoolV,
but aloo to a. reaction. on their paX't against exlireme

am lt"i.dec;'2"oo.d

1'0:ridl~s13_,.l G
Pietism 8.!ld" Hirthodism alike made .an adw.nce 1Ji .d i e ~ a mrrcnr

cord'essiomllsm, £or confessicmal bomo· -were •broken in the united
Societie s as well a.a in the collegi.a pi~•t a.tis;

Spcmer even a.de d.ef~te

S"~Ges·~iorw in rega.i'Cl to• some outw:t-d form of um.oil, but this doeo not

aeem to have entered lfesley •s mim,

Im;tead he looked forua.rd to the

tirae ·when the revival of ;rflllgi.on•l.T5.th which hs we.a connected :would opread

to all pa.rte of the vorld;- bringil:Q: in its ~dn a genere.l unit)• of

..

,

spirit .
The emphasis upon JDiasions

VO.S

ptrong,., Vitb .SpeDer it 1faS ~

nore tban q, idealic,.-tio ·vision oozineatod with ·h is Hobatologica!. doctrine.
ueslq was more in &mow with FrazJcke in a.t.teapt;ipg actual Chri&tian
coJJqueet ·of tho tol'Oign field.

It little ~s acccliJpliahed, it must ·be

re.men;bered. that these ei'i'orts were amcmg the f':f.rst Dade in the realm of

Protestant, miBBiOZ!Si ·

Thia short ccmyJrison

~

tba.t Spemr ml.Francke anticipated.

l'{esley .in tbc most -1:mporlaut pans of h±e theological J!!O&eage,

01!1.~Sis;

am

GUbjeotiv.l:imJ

~ne_ etbioal

that most, 1of the priilaipl.es .a.t the baai~ of

l.Jetb.odima had their ADll.ogles in PietismJ

anp. that

/

mat\r of KetlJodimars

I

l/
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inst,itutiohts. and prt.aticos ~cmntl a pro.cadent; ,1n•the Germ.-m

r.mwl..

Oo!lCluaios

AfJ ha.G been seen ~ ~a.tar deWl iii t.be Qba.r,ters of this theais,

the oons'l..itions o:r the ·liime JJ wei'lll- mre."llS~ .fcl.v orable ~or the I-ise of

tile move.mcnts

a lso

l'~f::l!li

or

Piot,:L:m and l!etllccli~.. Pietieu:i uas the lll1m-ter, although

.farther tn,~n o:t-:'i.61.n":!J.q in1;em!.ed, 1-ta ~ n-&ve...-theleso tee answer

to '!!)lglem rr. probl.em oi' ·ra-l;ionali:k--; ~ml 4eac1 church llie r,f the e~~

.

.

ccnditi on_s ill tJ:ui chl:x:ch-~llioh 1.hey tho-ught ~Gded .~v-lns! alltl thq did

·nec;d ir-~roviziU•.

Both movemente st:."ea~e.d the·. personal side of religion

to obtn1I, these "Nfl'UltB.

Tha"1> mi.s · w!:;.i t

'1-lSiS

4Phine :1n tl-..a church Qt tha.t

time. Hnwe"'.ror1 tl>oy- :\o:ont too ..f~. ··
&:cause both of the$e J!l{;Ve.J?UJntG• i::tre.:.sed. tbP. persoml s"ide of religion,
and •beC!.\UJIG mit-ber· q:w lntanded

to break awq -tram t:t-.c

c:,ro.Jrch¥ lnlt .-re]1'

re!CJ:,n it frca w.i:t,h1n, tbej· -were .silµ:Lar; . . ~ s1m1Jerity oi the t\.-o is

wo fo"LUJl

~

the. tact

't!lt>.t thfi;Y 1'.'Gl.':e

both tho res\.\lts of their times.;

.

:eotn $poner ·a .id VesJ,fl,Y wro W J.~~d 'bl,' mr.\r of the- same thii,gs, anotber
rer.e..::,n why peo le see 1!!UCh a:bi!,ila.ri~J :1 n the tw J!IOVcmexrt.s..

Althoulll there wao

~

~le...-it-7 in th~e tl;o mo'\•ents., it wul4

~ve~oss be ~orreat to ·p,q tmt •l 'ios~, ·J>soause, he came ls:ter,,, '\l&S
~1,zjg. to imitate

SJ)ener-.. . lJl api1;e ct tbe1.r eillll.ll....-!tios,

t.,oth PioUam
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and.Methodism were diat,j.bo't ~_pts of -~h- ·rec;pective, aountries.,.

also ~ different. re's ult~--- Pi&tiem •de
brolal mnq hom 'tho a'buroh

a :m0'Y8me:at eoon died out.

am·,~ e, more

a.nothm:i denom1nai;:lon. alJd is

than a.. :&11ere movement..

O'De of -~ - laraeSt in A14orica t.odq •

~

t,,··

f;'.Dtliodiam

It be~Eili18
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